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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
Character count*.
Character counts. Therefore count character.
"Curses, like chickens, come home at last to roost."
Pray before you vote, and then vote as you pray.
Present coaracter is the resultant o f past environ
ment and Influences.
A man's present is the product o f his p a s t
He
is what he was, unless there has come a regeneration,
a conversion.
It seems specially appropriate Just now to quote
Mr. Lincoln’s adage;
“ You may fool some o f the
people all of the time, and all o f the people some of
the time, but you cannot fool all o f the people all o f
the time.’’
"The key to the closet is the key to success in the
minlBiry.”
This was one o f the many striking
truths uttered by Dr. R. A. Torrey In an address of
much power delivered last Monday to the ministers
of Nashville and vicinity.

adopted a report containing similar expressions. Let
every Baptist and Methodist and every Christian
man In the State act upon this sentiment at the polls
next week. For our part wo have long ago made up
our mind that we would do so. W e have acted on it
consistently up to this good hour and we expect to
act on It conBlstently as long as we live.
In the Gospel AdvocatcKof October 18th, Brother
W. A. McDaniel, who algn ^h lm self “ Elder M L Hermon Church of Chriat,” aaysxof some fellow Christian
Cpmpbellito Disciples:
“ They are the biggest reli
gious cowards on earth.
I honestly believe they
would run from their shadows It they thought there
was a debate concealed therein. The four hundred
and fifty false prophets— prophets o f Baal— who flour
ished during the reign of Ahab were more courage
ous than the ‘digressive’ preachers, for they did meet
Elijah on Mount Carmel, and In tae presence o f all
Israel there assembled made the test as to whose was
the true God.” Alas! Alas.
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nation the Nashville. Banner correctly says;
“ Rev.
Ray has been one o f the best beloved and useful of
the Nashville ministers. Among Baptists he has been
Identified with every good work, being a member o f
tho Sunday-school Board, the State Mission Board
and a trustee of Roger W illiam s University.
For
some years, he has been Secretary of. tho Orphans’
Home and has done unusual service.” Brother R ay’s
resignation will take place next Sunday. H e w ill at
once enter upon dls new work, starting on Monday
to attend a number o f Conventions. He w ill be great
ly missed not only by his church, but by the Baptists
o f the city and o f the State generally.
They w ill
Join us in prayers for God’s blessings upon him in his
new and Important labors.

W e have said nothing about tne resignation o f Dr.
Acree as pastor o f the Clarksville Baptist Church
cause we hoped that there would really be no need
to record the fact of bis resignation.
H e tendered
it Sunday before last to accept the pastorate o f the
church
at
Griffin,
Ga.,
to
which
he
waa
called
several
The Christian Index saya;
“ The Portsmouth As
weeks ago.
The xlm rcb and people at Clarksville,
sociation, which embraced the cities o f N orfolk and
however, are m ak in g^'a^n g efforts to retain him.
Portsmoutn and a large adjacent territory, had in
On last Sunday be was r& ^ Ie d . W e have not learn
The Bible is the Book o f books. It Is also a Book ' It eighty-six churches, with 18,000 members.’ ’ This As
ed bis decision. W e should be very glad If he could
sociation, says the Index, was recently divided Into
of books. It ia a Book composed o f books. There
see his way clear
remain in this btate, where he
three bodies and the representatives composing these
are sixty-siz different boons in the one Book, thirtyis BO greatly beloved. Besides the fine work which
various new bodies met at the same tim e in separate
nine In the Old Testament and twenty-seven in the
parts o f the building in wbicn the old body had held ' be has done in the churches o f which be has been
new. It Is a library in itself.
pastor at K noxville and Clarksville, ho has taken a
its sessions, and organized three distinct Associa
great interest in all o f our denominational work, vis
In a sermon on “ Personal W ork ," Dr. Torrey said
tions. One o f these has seventy-eight churches with
iting Associations and speaking and preaching in
that one way people could win persons to Christ
9.000 members; another, twenty-seven churches, wita
such a way aa to win the confidence and the love of
would be by writing letters to tnom. Ho then added
6.000 members; and the third, twenty-one churches,
ail the Baptist brotherhood.
W e should regard' It
this expreaslve remark:
“ A ll Americans are letterwith 8,200 members.
So the Old Dominion grows
almost a calamity to our cause for him to leave the
writers, but bow few w rite letters fo r ChrlsL'' Alas,
Associations rapidly." W e should be glad to have the
State.
how true!
Index explain to us how eighty-six churches with 18,R eferring to the recent speeches of benator E. W.
Dr. J. M. Buckley, editor o f the Christian A dvo 000 members can become 126 churches with 23,200
members, simply by dividing Into three Associations.
Carmack in which he was reported to have “ stated
cate, Is authority for the statement that on a tomb
This
is
certainly
multiplication
by
division.
most
emphatically that the entire State must rid it
stone in Wisconsin was found the following inscrip
self o f saloons and gamblers, and that the glory of
tion;
"A fter life's fitful fe ve r and ague, be sleeps
The following story is told about Dr. William
so ridding it should belong to the Democratic party,
vreB.'' I t might nave added:
“ N o chilling blasts
Carey, the great missionary to India, who, before he
but that be had rather see the party perish than to
will reach him more."
wenL was a shoemaker: “ He used to go about from
see it foster the liquor traffic and gambling interests."
village to village preaching, for bis soul was filled
The following from the Alabama Baptist is very
that "fo'r the welfare o f the State and the party ne
witn the love o f
One day a friend came to him
true and pointed:
"H e n are raised only as women
represented he hopes to see every saloon and gam
and said, ‘Mr. Carey, I want to speak to you very seri
are lifted up, and unless they rise together there is
bler Bcouraged from tho State,” the Baptist
ously.’
‘W ell,’ said Mr. Cary, ’what Is it?’
The
no auje progress. T here la no man’s cause that la
Standard sayq:
“If
ail professed Tennessee
friend replied:
‘By your going about preaching as
not woman’s, and no woman’s cause that is not
Christians will Join Senator CannacK In bis
you do you are neglecting your business.
I f you
man’s." “ Male and fem ale created He them." They
patriotic fight, the work will be done. Hittming li
only attended to your business more you would be
go together, man and woman. It ought to bo, "Each
quor men, gamblers and Christians up to the same
all right and would soon get on and prosper, but as
for the other and both fo r Qod.”
political
wagon ought to end, especially when it Is
it Is you are simply neglecting your business.’ ‘N eg
done in the Interests o f the two first named. Chris
Discussing the candidacy o f W illiam R. Hearst for
lecting my business?’ said Carey, looking at him
tians need to act like Cbnstlans, even In politics.
Governor o f N ew York, the Cumberland Presbyterian
steadily. 'M y business is to extend the kingdom o f
W hen Texas Christians qu.i consorting with saloon
of last week said:
"T h e Am erican people demand
God. I only cobble shoe to pay expenses.’ ’’ And so
keepers and gamblers In politics, there will be an
character of the right type in those who seek places
it should be with every Christian. Serving God
end o f liquor dealers and gamblers in Texas. Who
of distinction and leadership and any evidence o f lack
should be his vocation, making money only his avoca
doubts this?"
of right character makes the people cautious.
We
tion; the first his business, the second bis side-line.
are coming to understand a little better than ever
W hat do you think o f people who can only see the
T
h
e
Golden
Age
says
that
“
a
college
professor
has
before that it is righteousness which exalteth a na
spots on the sun and cannot see the sun itself, who
written
an
article
In
which
he
takes
the
position
tion." This is well said. I t applies to candidates for
are continually talking about those spots and never
that men o f his profession should receive $16,000 per
any ofilce.
have anything to say about me light and warmtn
annum for their work.
Many of the papers have
which the sun gives, the genial rays, the health g iv
taken issue with him on the ground that he ex
Does character in a candidate for oIBco count for
ing
properties, the Joy and gladness that come from
pects as much for a year o f his work ns the average
nothing? Is not that the chief thing to be consid
It?
And yet, that Is Just tho way with some people.
prize-fighter for staying twenty rounds.’’ Just think
ered. and which, as a m atter o f facL people do/mainThey are always looking on the dark side o f every
o f it!
The idea that a college professor should re
ly consider now.
I t is too late in the day o f par
thing.
They can see the faults o f people, but not
ceive as much In a year as a prize-fighter receives in
ties to nominate any kind o f a candidate with any
their virtues.
T oo virtues may outnumber the
an hour.
W ho would expect It? It is understood,
kind of character on any kind o f platform and ex
faults ten lo one, but by magnifying tho faults and
o f course, that the professor has nothing to do ex
pect to make people vote for him by cracking the
minimizing
the
virtues
they make it appear that the
cept to read and study and have a good time, while
party laan e ver their heads.
T h e party losn has
faults are far greater than the virtues.
It is well
the prize-fighter must sp"nd weeks and months in
lost its terror for true men, thinking men. independ
to look at e v e o ’thlng in its true light. For our part,
hard training for the fight In which he is to engage,
ent men. There sre a g o ^ many such men now, and
we had rather magnify virtues and m inify faults than
and must even endanger his precious life in the
the number is grow ing every day, thank Ood.
magnify faults and m inify virtues. Let us cultivate
fight. Besides, the daily papers will give columns to
the habit o f looking on the bright side rather than
Is It true that all Is fa ir in politics as well as in
an account o f the flgot and to the heroism o f the
the
dark side o f things and people, o f hunting for
love and war? Shall the Jesuitic aoctiine that “ the
fighters, while the name o f the- professor is scarcely
the good rather than the bad in them.
end Justifies the means" be applied there? Is a per
mentioned during the whole year, thus showing the
son allowed in politics to resort to any kind o f means
The following amendment to the constitution o f the
relative importance o f the tw a
to carry his point? Can he do anything, however un
Illinois Baptist Convention,was offered by Dr. W . P.
And now It is Rev. 'i. B. Ray. On last Sunday he
scrupulous. and expect no rebuke for it? Is It true
Throgmorton at tho recent meeting o f the Conven
resigned the pastorate o f the Immanuel Bantist
that the Ten Commandments and the Golden Rule
tion:
“ By a Baptist Church In this conatitutlon is
Church, this city, to accent the position o f Educa
have no place in politics? W e do not believe IL W o
meant such a Baptist Church aa avowedly bellev*s,
tional
Secretary
o
f
the
Southern
Baptist
Conven
believe thdt the nfasa o f people are true and honest,
and distinctly teaches, among other Bible teneu, the
tion under the direction o f the Foreign Mission
following:
The essential deity o f Jesus Chriat, tho
and they expect candidates for office to be the same
Board.
ITils
Becrctaryshlo
waa
recently
created
by
*ny. A candidate who resorts to dishonest methods
full inspiration and authority o f tho Bible as tho
funds contributed by some friend In the North,
written word o f God: the absolute necessity o f spirit
will sooner or later bo found out, and w ill feel the
whose name Is not ^ v e n .
The nians provide for
ual regeneration; salvation by grace through falth^
Weight o f the people’s wrath.
bringing the people up to a more Intelligent and sym
in Christ’s atoning blood: scriptural bantlsm and
pathetic sunoort o f rorelgn misalons. The more Im memberahip in a Bantlst Church, as orderly and es
In the temperance report adopted unanimously by
mediate field for this work w ill bo among the young
Tennessee Baptist Convention occurs the following;
sential prerequisites to communion at the Lord’s sup
people’a ormuilzatloam and colleges.
Brother Ray
'We will preach temperance, practice temperance,
per as observed among our people."
The Baptist
Is necullarly fitted fcir the work.
For some years
work for temperance, pray for temperance, vote for
F lag savs that “ this resolutton was defeated." This
he has been P re 8ld<jiit o f the Bantlst Young People’s
temperance. W e urge upon every good citizen, and
is amazing. It seems to us that every point in the
Union In this State, wnd It was under his management
especially every man who professes Christianity and
amendment Is a fundamental part o f our Baptist
who place* principle above party, religion above p oll-. and direction that the verv successful Baptist Enfaith
And how a Baptist Convention can refuse to
camnm'nt was held a t Eatlll Snrlnea. last summer.
tics, the home above ta e saloon, and sobriety above
accept such a definition o f a Baptist Church we can
Brother Ray becam e paator o f the Immanuel Church
drunkenngis, not to vote for any man o f any party for
not understand. W e should be glad to have the Bap
eight years ago. A t toat time It had a membership
any office who is known to be a drunkard or a gam
tist Standard explain the reason for rejecting w e .
o f about 100.
U nder his nastorate the church has • resolution. There must be some reason for it that
bler, or in sympathy with the saloon, or under the
grown
to
a
wiembnrshln
pf
350,
and
is
now
one
o
f
the
domination o f the saloon influence. W e realize that
does not appear on the surface. Surely every
strongest ejiurchen in the city. The
the election o f such men to office w ill tend to de
ti*t In minolB believe* everything in the smendin^enL
Foreign Ndsalong have Increased fi“ *m *30 lo $300,
moralise and debauch the young manhood o f TenOtherwlso-Jze-do-Tiot see how be ? « » claim to be a
with increases In the same proportion In other deThese are pretty strong words, but they
Baptist.
•
partme'4|s o f
i i work. In speaklnc o f nle reglg■fa tnia.
T h e Tennessee Conference at Lebanon
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men. He has faith In the ultimate triumphs o f His
NEWS AND NOTES FROM TEXAS.
cause.' shall He lose faith In usT By loyalty to Him,
In the best cotton-growing part o f Texas thn
There are loyal hearts, there are spirits brave,
let us answfir "N o.”
Though we may not liv e to
wet weather is putting short the cotton crop
There are souls that are pure and true;
hoar the shout of victory as It shall go up from every
Then give to the world the best you have.
Ervay-street Church, Gaston-avenuo, o f Dallascontinent and island o f the sea, from every nation
And the best w ill come back to you.
and kindred and tongue and people, w e may at least ^ Gainesville, Jacjksonville, Garland and other less
prominent Texas churches are without pastors; but
be among those who. when the battle’s over, and the
Give love, and love to your life will flow,
ns I am neither presiding older nor bishop, do not
And strength In your utmost needs;
General calls his tired soldiers home, w ill receive His
Have faith, and a score of hearts will show
' write me about! them.
glad "W ell don e!”
Their faith In your work and deeds.
W ith the groat increase o f liberality in Texas to
Chattanooga, Tenn.
missions, education, Buckner Orphans’ Homo and
Give truth, and your gifts will bo paid In kind;
other outside objects, many churches In Texas have
Give song, and song will meet;
A SABBATH A T DAWSON, KY.
And the smile which Is sweet w ill surely find
Increased their: pastors’ salaries. Thus Is demon
A smile that Is Just as sw eet
strated what hjis often been said, that pastors inThe w^eather Is iierfecL It Is Baptist day, but the
crease their salaries by being faithful to Christ In
Give pity and sorrow to those who mourn,
pastor came Sick and had to return. The preaching
working up their churches Into co-operation with
You w ill gather in flowers again
fell on Bro. J. H. Moore, a Seminary student, and me.
all our denominational work.
The scattered seeds Yrom your thoughts outborne.
He
preached
In
the
morning.
•
As
they
begun
ten
Though tne sowing seemed In vain.
I have Just cljosed a summer’s campaign o f revival
minutes late, he cut off the singing to correspond.
work in which ithe bicssed Christ did not leave me
For life Is the mirror o f rich and poor;
How wise!
I want to take my audience In hand
to a failure w i ^ any church, and, in some cases
'TIs Just what we are'and do;
while they are fresh and as soon as they are ready.
Then give to the ■world the best at your door;
'doubled, in every way, the stren gth-of churches.
I
have
known
preachers
to
kill
their
Interest
with
And the best will come back to you.
In Texas thl^ has been a great year for revivals.
tardiness and tediousnesa. A ll through the W est the
—Baptist Commonwealth.
The Texas Baptist Standard, In but one issue, re
preachers allow the choirs to do It. They wear the
ported nearly fifteen hundred baptisms.
A VISION OF THE MISSION FIELD.
people out with tnelr foolishness. Th ey think It Is
The Texas; Baptist Sanitarium, in Dallas, is neara draw, but It is a drag and a drug.
I did not. In
'Ing completion. It w ill be monumental, as a blessing
By W . D. Powell.
all my travels through the W esL find a place where
to humanity fo r all time, to the power o f the blessed
the choir allowed the preacher to begin till fifteen
Christ In blesaljng this world —ra monumental refuta
The practical world o f to^ay has little respect for
minutes to 11 a. m.
Th e same drain and drag at
tion o f the snper that Christianity is but a fire in
the man o f visions. Y e t who doubts that all great
night. Let the preaching begin on time, every time.
surance a rra n ^ m en t against eternity.
leaders o f men have had their visions’
There Is a time to sing, but who said It should bo at
T ry to Imagine what the history o f lorael would
The Texas Baptist State Lonvention w ill soon close
preaching time? How many songs did they have at
have been, nad not Moses seen .- e vision In the burn Pentecost or other preaching occasions?
Now we ' another year' with nearly three hundred missionaries
and, we hope, without a debt, having raised more
ing bush.
sing enquirers up, and then sing them through.
When a few months ago. President Roosevelt stood
money than ever. Dr. J. B. Gambrel], o f the Lord, is
I don’t believe in too much singing or too much
on the top of Lookout Mountain and had pointed out
used In leading our pastors and ehurches Into greater
praying, or too much preaching. Some can’t baptize
to him the chain o f battle grounds In and around
witaout alternating with a stanza and it mostly mars ■^hlngs for the Lord.
Chattanooga, he exclaimed "T h e most magnificent
W hat are; W^ coming to, anyhow? N ot only In
the solemnity and often causes confusion. “lAit all
battlefield the world ever saw.”
But there came to
Texas, but elsewhere— even in "good old Kentuck”—
things be done decently and in order.”
me one day a vision of a battlefield far more ex
But this was not the only wise and proper thing I. It does look llko the devil Is turned loose on the
tended, with soldiers more numerous, with Issues fat
brethren and Is setting them to fighting, each other. ..
saw and heard at this service. Brother Moore' read
more stupendous.
The only good sign that can bo imagined in It Is,
Psalm 27, and he read it both right and rightly.
-Fronna lofty hlll-top I saw a great General, wlta a
that the Lord ’s people have so much life left in
That is, he put the right sense Into the scripture and
sweep o f vision, survey the field, 25,000 miles long
them the devil deems It necessary to utilize that life
then emphasized it rightly.
Some preachers either
and stretching from pole to pole. The field was the
In eating up each other Instead o f in fighting him.
don’t read or butcher, if they do.
How readest
world and the contending armies the forces o f good
Brethren, do we not all need a campaign o f working
thou?
Get the right .sense Into It and then hand
and evil.
up a revival o f love to each other? I include my
it out in its beauty and glory. ,
I heard one great order given "G o !”
It was an
poor self In this.
Then Brother Moore took for a text 1 Cor. 10: 13.
[order for advance along the whole line. The forces
There are so many calls for my book on CampbellThe 27th Psalm was a picture o f silver for these
o f evil seemed to hold the field.
Undismayed, the
words o f gold. I t gave a beautiful setting. His sub Ism that If enough w ill send mo their promise to
good began to form Into companies, and their cap
remit me 91.60 (do not send money now ) as soon as
ject o f course was Temptation.
It was by far the
tains began to drill them for the fray. Some of the
I notify them I am ready to go to press with the
best sermon I ever heard on that subject.
How
captains seemed to catch the meaning of the gen
book (regular price is 92.00), I w ill get out a new
skillfully arranged and how charmingly delivered!
eral's order, and urged their men to the front, where
and enlarged edition (It is now 620 pages) and
I heard many o f the big sermons preached in this
the advance line of battle was calling for deeds of
within about three months after they remit, will
two months’ m eeting by the best preachers o f the de
heroism and sacrifice. V ivid ly they portrayed the
send It to them postpaid. Drs. Broodus, Pendleton.
nomination, and every time I thought the lost was
needs o f the advance guard, and gathered money
Boyce, Angus (of'L on d on ) and a host o f other great
the b est
And so I thought, and said o f this, and
and men for their relief.
scholars pronounced the old edition a very strong
said it to his face. Several said It was toe best of
But alas, the battle was long, and many of the
work. Otherwise, I am unable to publish it.
the series. I do love for a preacher to please me,
companies seemed to lose interest in the issue. Some
You read about the war on Senator Bailey. It
and I love to let him know it. But how sad I felt
o f them seemed content to build for themselves com
grows out o f the seed sowing, the post ten years
when I saw sitting around and about the hotels, the
fortable quarters, on protected portions o f the field.
and more, o f demagogic seeking office, in which capi
crowd o f visitors. Just as they do all day every day.
Once or twice a week they meet on dress parade.
tal has been denounced with socialistic, anarchistic
Talk about pitying those who bow to sticks and
Their well-fed captains instead o f sounding the call
zeal. Especially has this been a w ar on railroad
stones. H ow much more are those to be pitied woo
to arms, and drilling them In the tactics o f war, does
property. It became so bad, and is grow ing worse,
bow to nothing. 'Who have no. gods and don’t want
not even so much as mention the fact that the war
any.
The thought o f God and God’s thoughts, are
that the lamented John H. Reagan, form er United
Is going on, but en te i^ ln s the men with eloquent
States Senator and Texas Railroad Commissioner,
the greatest that ever entered a man’s mind. When
discourses on the achievements o f the 20th century,
was re|K>rted in the Dallas N ew s to have remarked;
I see people that don’t want such thoughts, I think
the beauties o f mythological fiction, the glory of as
“ Railroads are a good thing to run into office on.”
not of Idolators, but o f beasts— “ the brutes that per
tronomy, and the startling revelations o f modern phil
ish.”
W hat better are they?
They are no better
I see, while not so bad as in Texas, this same dema
osophy. In pity the great general looks on. Some
to tnelr fam ilies and their offspring, hor more loyal
gogic w ar is being waged in some other Statca
times he sends a special envoy to the camp o f tae
to their homes.
N o better In the best things o f
Buckle, in his “ H istory o f Civilization,” says the
listless soldiers— envoys who have caught a vision of
brutes, and a thousand times worse in morals. The
French Revolution was the fru it o f forty, years’ sow
the m ighty conflict and understands better the gen
man that thinks there Is nothing superior to him
ing o f infidel literature. Mark what I say— that un
eral's plans for the campaign.
But It said to the
self Is the lowest o f creation.
The no-God fellows
less there is a special interposition o f the Lord to
honor of the Common soldier, that he needs only the
are the no-souI, and. no-hereafter, and no^responsiollstop such seed-sowing, our country is to reap such
volpe o f his general to rouse him from his apathy
Ity fellows, and, o f course, they are like the beast that
an anarchistic war on property and government os
and make o f him a hero.
perish. How can they bo better or even as good?
probably the world has not witnessed. I believe in
On the,second day o f the battle o f Shiloh, when
On several occasions I labored to g ive away some
fairness to the rich and the poor; would hang or
victory was uncertain, and under the coats o f gray,
copies o f “ The Banner.” I succeeded In g ivin g away
Imprison some o f the trust leaders, but this war on
hearts were almost faint with the odds against them,
about half a dozen. ' I offered the paper with a pile
property, especially on railroads, carried to the ex
Gen. Albert Sydney Johnston rode gallantly down toe
of books thrown in, and got one Baptist and two
tent it is, is only burning down the house to get rid
line o f his troops and said:
"Boys, If you will fol
Pedobaptlsts to subscribe. W hat hope can there bo
o f the rata— 8oberneB8r-falrneag,.Chr lntlnnlty, In thelf
low me, before the sun goes down my horse will
for the cause, while God’s iieople hate knowledge ana
working, as they have adjusted governm ent to all
drink from the waters ol the Tennessee river.” W ith
despise Instruction? This to me is the saddest o f all
the necessities that a great and grow ing country
a shout, to a man they responded to his call, and no
things on the earth.
Only a few who w ill read
has developed— if given a chance— will, ere long, ,
one doubts but for his untimely death his vision
what Is religious.
19 this not positive proof toat
settle the property and the trust questions. As a
would have been realized.
rule railroads, especially in the South and South
they are not religious, and does that not prove that
Nearly 2,900 years *have witnessed the struggle
west, are in no sense trusts. W e have come to where
they have no religion? It looks that way to me. 1
since the general sent forward his first company. The
Macauley said the governm ent o f the people will be
believe religious men have a religious appetite that
end Is not yet; for the call Is still for lifetim e service
tested to where he said the demagogic politician, to
demands food, or they die, to all spiritual sight and
and not for 90 days volunteers.
the ruin o f government, would array the poor against
sense.
Sad, sader, sadest!
J. B. MOODY.
Thousands of companies have been organized, have
the rich. The only hope is a national repentance and
Martin, Tenn.
fought bravely and gone down on the field of the
turning to God.
The R eflector has, in its discussion wlt& the soenemy.
A t times It has seemed as If the unequal
MINUTES WANTED.
called Gospel Advocate, dealt Campbelllsm some
struggle would have to be given up; then some hero
thrusts Into its vitals. But i f possible to be worse,
would ostob a vision o f duty and lead on the as
This earnest appeal is now made to the clerks « t
Campbelllsm, In repudiating the substitutionary work
Associations, or to some friend. Please send to thin
sault.
o f Christ, Is a more dangerous heresy than In Its
office a copy o f your Associatlonal Minutes, as soom
F ellow soldiers, blvouacing In the, camp here to-day
as it is printed. Only two laJAiUtes have reaohi thar. w ater salvation.
W . A. JARBEJL.
the Oeuera) Is still watching. In deep sympathy, H|s
office up to date.
q . G O LilO N
Station A, Dallas, Tex.

Life’s Mirror.
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The White Stone of RlghteouanoM,
0 Soul o f mine, I hear a deep 'voice speaking,
As cares Increasing on thy sw ift steps press;
What says the voice?— “ The only thing worth seeking
Is righteousness.’’
-Soul, in thyFolf are hidden compensations
ft)r disappointment, sorrow and distress;
Not wealth, but sacrifice, attains the stations
T o righteousness.”
0 soul of mine, the cross is shining o’er thee.
Its glory lights each step o f thy duress.
All thy Ideals may change f o life before theq.
Through righteousness.
Ploasure? W e part, since thou art lost in winning.
Wealth? Thou dost make the soul’s true value less.
Fame? W hat art thou but night’s lone firefly’s spin
ning
T o righteousness?
There Is a city o f the spheres Immortal,
That victories over self and sin possess.
And the W hite Stone tnst opes its Irlsed portal
Is rlgheousness
Whither? I know not— unto life eternal
My guide I know. H is feet I after press;
Within the soul are life and lig h t supernal—
In righteousness.
— Central Baptist.
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CHRIST’S ARMY— HOW?

In the Baptist and Hellector o f September 13, I
have Just Ireen reading an article under the above
title. From the reading It appears that a discussion
along toat line had been going on In the paper, but
aa I had not been reading it for some time, I don't
know what the subsUnce o f it w a s ., It seems that
there had been a difference o f opinion to such an ex
tent that the writers each thought he was right
and the other wrong.
'rho~wrlter ofT M s article, Mr. 8 . W ; Hampton, of.
Memphis, expresses himself as thinking both were
right, and then proceeds to tell what ho knows Is
the truth In the matter, and Is so certain that ho
uaes this expression, “ So the Bible teaches me and
the Spirit confirms It.”
He tells us tnat true con
version requires three things:
“ Repentance toward
God, fnlto toward Jesus Christ, and confession o f that
faith before the world.”
Ho goes on and explains
that baptism is the confession, etc. If this be true,
then the Campbeliltes have been correct in their
contention all these many years, and it w ill take that
long to offer them! sufficient airologies for all that
has been said against the teaching of that people.
In that case they arc all they claim to be.
The
Baptists should proceed at once to “ unite with them
on Ihe Bible.”
Th eir contention for apostacy la
true also. It the child o f Ood can, in the least, im
peril hla chance o f heaven, by refusing to bo bap
tized, or by neglecting any other duty, or by the
commission of any sih he may commit. This Is logi
cal, nothing else is consistent. I f on the otaer .and,
the man Is a child o f Ood before baptism, he Is not
a whit more so after, and if not, baptism nor any
other word or act o f confession, is going to make
his claims any stronger.
“ God BO loved the world that H e gave his only be
gotten Son that whosoever belleveth on him should
not imrish hut have everlasting life.”
“ Believe on
the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved.”
"For by grace are ye saved through faith” — not of
works lest any man should boast.” “ N ot by works of
riglitcousness which we have done, but according to
his mercy he saved us, by the washing o f regenera
tion and the renewing o f the H oly G h ost” W ill any
one say that baptism is not a work o f righteousness?
Then how can any teach that any word or act o f con
fession o f C -ris t to the world has anything to do
wlta pur b u r n in g the children o f Ood?
And if a
child, be he e ver so disobedient, he is a child still,and Christ w ill claim him In the last day, unless the
doctrine o f apostacy be true.
prove what the w riter uses them for, then salvation
la not o f grace. T o my mind they mean something
else, or the Bible contradicts itself.
II have tried
h> file an objection to the article and make m yself
clear. i know I am at a disadvantage in trying to
Write, for my educational aovantages have been
t’ery limited. N either am I a preacher nor the son
of a preacher, but I cannot feel like submitting,
without a protest, when It looks to me like the
truth was being so deserted.
Salvation on our part depends on faith in ChrisL
l^alth is never exercised till tne man attempts repentoca, which means turning to God, not quitting your
eanness, without coming In the name o f or through
hrist.
If I am wrong show me wherein.

I f I am right

don t say there is no difference between my idea and
yours. Let us be logical. Lot us be consistehL
A C O U N TR Y B A P TIS T .

TH AT SIGNED AGREEMENT.
In the Baptist and Reflector Dr. Folk calls atten
tion to a debate held at Garland, Tenn., on the scrip
tural mode o f bapUsm. The Metaodlst disputant af
firmed It to bo sprinkling, the Baptist contended for
Immersion.
Before the debate the two slgndd an
agreement that the loser should be baptized by the
winner, using the mode that was upheld as scriptural.
The committee appointed to decide consisted o f -two
Methodists and two Baptists. O f course they did not
agree. The matter was then left to a Dr. Price, who
decided that neither man had sustained his conten
tion and declared the contest a
“ For our part,”
adds Dr. Folk, “ we are glad-the matter ended as it
did.
W e shoudi have regretted very much to lose
the genial and jvbolesome Bearden (the Baptist de
bater), from our ranks.”
One of two things Is painfully evident:. Mr. Beard
en must have presented the Baptist side very weakly
and Inadequately, or Dr. Price failed to apprehend and
duly weigh the numerous and overwhelming facts
and arguments for immersion.
Indeed, the whole
thing reads like a sort of child’s play or the cllnkumclankum o f mere entertaining logomachrists.
Another word. How could Mr. Bearden sign such
an agreement?
From the maudlin deliverance of
the final umpire It would not have been surprising
if he had awarded “ the blue ribbon” to the Methodist
disputant.
Then what?
How can a Baptist, who
holds to individualism in religion, knowing that to
his own Master he stands or falls, pledge himself, as
these brethren, did, to a problematic issue respecting
so solemn a rite?
In debates of this sort the business o f the modera.tors is to hold the contestants to the. g c^ p te d lulea
o f debate; "Tibt "to-proclatnr-tb’l*-one or the-other as
the victor, and garland him in the presence o f a host
o f spectators, some Jubilant, some chagrined. Any
way, such a publicly announced verdict would have
small influence on the more Intelligent listeners, who
In a question o f this sort might be more capable
Judges than the final umpire.
Instead o f feeling glad that the matter ended as
It did, I regret that It began as it did.
And while
I am not In toto opposed to public debates,. I fear
that they sometimes hinder rather than promote
the progress o f the truth as it is in Jesus. As criti
cal referee or as moderator, I have been called on
to attend debates, and I am free to say that fp-eat
grace Is needful In order to keep the opponents with
in the limits o f Christian charity and courtesy. When
twenty and thirty years ago oral debates (sputes)
were the order, sometimes the disorder, o f the day
In many o f the States, South and West, I was always
afraid, though often asked, to subject m yself to this
ordeal. I t takes a very sweet-tempered fellow when
in the warmth o f public debate to let “ his speech be
always with grace seasoned with salt.” And, as to
this Garland debate, T hardly expect ever to read
about another such,
GEO. VARDBN,.
Paris, Ky.

THE WORD "BAPTIST.”
Dr. Christian claims that President Stephens
makes a mistake In his tract on “ The Place o f Bap
tists In History,” when ho (Stephens) saya:
“ First
called Baptists in the Cromwllllam Era. The present
name o f Baptists was applied for the reasons above
stated first in England in about 1640,” etc.
Dr. Christian cites, in proof o f Pl-esident Stephen’s
mistake, a quotation from Sir W illiam Cecil, Secre
tary o f State to Queen Elizabeth, 1569, using the
word “ Baptists” in an official document to the Queen
regarding the sate o f the GovernmenL
This does not disprove President Stephen’s state
ment, or that he made a mistake. The first use o f
the wnrrt “ Hantlsts” as a name applied to any denomination, appropriated to Itself, In England, was
about 1644 and so down to this day. Up to this time
the people now called Baptists were denominated
“ AnabaptlsU,” a name which they repudiated. They
called themselves “ The People o f Ood”— their
churches, “ The Churches o f Christ,” etc.; and It was
not until after the restoration o f immersion as the ex
clusive form o f baptism, about 1640-41, that they as
sumed the name o f “ BaptlsU.”
A lte r the restora
tion o f immersion they began to call themselves
"baptized people,” the “ baptized,” out of which grew
the name o f “ BapUsU” ; and, so far aa I know of
English history, this name, in 1644, was first applied
and so appropriated by the BaptlsU,. who, tor the
specific reason that, though AnabapUsU, they had
not res^pypil
ancient mode o f bapUsps by l i ^ e r *

Sion before that period. I can cite forty authorities,
if necessary, in proof o f this fact.
I do not deny Dr. Christian’s citation from Sir
W illiam Cecil, 1569. This, at tae time, was the desig
nation o f an Isolated writer who, I supppse, referred
to the “ Anabaptists” with the prefix “ Ana” left off,
and so called them “ Baptists;” for, so far as history
shows, there were no Anabaptists o f the 16th cen
tury in England, nOr on the Continent, who assumed
or went by the'name o f “ Baptists.” There were oth
er isolated writers, one at least, who spoke o f the
Anabaptists as “ Baptistae,” Baptists, but there were
no people otherwise or generally called such, or who
appropriated the name, until about 1644, in England,
for the reason already ascrihed.
Possibly it might be urged that the Mennonites of
the 16th century, at a later date and earlier than
the English Baptists, were called “ Doopsgezlnden”
and hence by 17th century and later writer’s denoml. nated “ Dutch Baptists” ; but these so-dalled Baptists,
like the -..ngllsh Anabaptists prior to 1640-41, “ bap
tized,” as Robinson says, “ by sprinkling or pouring”
— and so continue to do to this day
The only ex
ception among them were the Rhynesburgers who, in
1619, adopted lmm.ersion— but were never called Bap
tists for that reason. Hence, the only people called
by anything lik e a Baptist name (Doopsgezlnden) be
fore the Englisa Baptists were so called, were the
Mennonite Anabaptists, who then and now. in Holland
sprinkle or pour for baptism.
It would be hard to determine from a 16th century
writer like Cecil and others who use the word Bap
tist, or baptism, as to whether they meant immersion,
pouring or sprinkling.
An Anabaptist', whether he
should use one mode or the other, whs so called.
Sprinkling and pouring were called'ba'ptikm, then as
now, by Pedobaptlsts, the same as Immersion; and
the Baptist part of the word Anabaptist was not de
termined by immersion by any means.
Hence, be
fore we can know, y ^ t the AnabapUsts of CecIJ’s
- time, 1569, were im m ej^lonist^and 'generally rjcaUed
Baptists, we must have other historical proof of the
fact. I shall be glad to know the fact, and shall hall
It as a contribution to baptist history; but down to
this time among all that was voluminously said of
the English Anabaptists o f the 16th century, they
never assumed the name o f “ Baptists.”
Nasavllle, Tenn.
GEO. A. LOFTON.

MY PLEA.
-I have been silent a long time, but not because T
feel no Interest In the matters of which I nave writ
ten so often for the readers of the Baptist and Re
flector.
Jt should bo a cause for gratitude that so many
young ministers ere In school, struggling hard for an
education which they so much need.
One of tae
signs o f prosperity ahead o f us as a denomination. Is
the fact that large numbers o f young men are offer
ing themselves for the gospel ministry. L et no one
think that mercenary motives influence them, for
many o f them know only tae Impressions they have,
and know not rich pastorates ahead. Their highest
ambition is to preach effectively In country churches.
Some o f them will be drawn by force o f circum
stances Into city pastorates; and we should be w ill
ing to let them go wherever taey can preach to the
most people, and at the same time raise the most
money for preachers elsewhere, on the home or in
the foreign field.
A few of them will return to the
country from where they cam e;'som e o f taem will
go from the college to foreign lands.
These few general remarks may indicate how far
reaching is the good o f ministerial education. The
prevailing motive our fathers had in establishing the
University back In the forties, was an educated min
istry.
I 'nave heard it sold In the last few years
there is no money that counts for so muen good as
the money Invested In the education o f a worthy
young man whom God has called to preach.
It Is
a truth.
Again It Is a fact that there are a few
T>rctln'en~tnat' g ive more liberally for this one purpose than for any other purpose; but they are few.
How few there are who will deny the proposition
that the prosperity o f tne churches depends general
ly upon intelligent and consecrated ministers.
'Why then is It that the amount given lo r minis
terial education by the Baptists of Tennessee, ac
cording to the Treasurer’s report for last year, was
less even than the amount given for ministerial re
lief, in which the question only o f food and clothes
for a little while was Involved, and not the question
o f eternal salvation of thousands, ond o f the pros
perity of tae-churches?
W e.d o not g iv e too much
for **Y» support o f aged and feeble ministers,
n i f amount given for ministerial education was
,Hh|in onefourth o f the amount given for the

> iQ
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Orphanage.
Now I could better understand this If
there were tour times as many orphans as there
are needy ministerial students, and each orphan was
to become a missionary or a preacner.
W e have
not given too much to the orphange, but words can
not express the feelings that I have when I see so
little given for ministerial education. I will not ad
mit that I see too much .In the educated minister,
that I claim too much for him.
It takes divinity
fully to comprenend Its slgnlflcancc.
In regard to
the wants o f this world, we are told, that "Man
needs but little here below, nor needs that little
long’ ’ : hut the significance of tho preaching of the
gospel extends Into the next world; and only he who
can grasp the motion o f eternity can tell now much
preaching means. Man nor angels can do this; but
man and angels may see toat It Is o f vast Import
ance.
L e t me beg you not to dismiss this subject until
you have at least given it a few minutes o f connslderatlon.
Now, brethren, whether your pastors announce a
public collection to be taken or not, w ill you not
send your own private donations?
Tho request
would not be made If tho need were not urgen t In
stead of )800 let us be able to report above $2,000
taken In, and economically applied to tne-education
o f those wno are to be pastors o f churchss and bear
ers o f the sonl-saving message.
Send your contributions at once, or as early so as
It Is practicable, and If you cannot remember the
name of the present Treasurer o f the Ministerial
Board, Mr. J. C. Edenton, you may send your gifts
to any one connected with the University whose
name you happen to know, and the g ift will reach Its
proper destination.
O. M. SAVAGE.
Jackson, Tenn.
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BUILDING FUND.
As time was so limited at our State Convention,
In my talk on State Missions I forgot to speak
about our building fund. It Is almost useless to
organise a church without we see clearly that we
can Immediately build a house. I know o f a num
ber o f churches In good locations In our State that
did not build buildings when organised, and It Is
doubtful now whether they ever will build. Our
^State Board must either encourage, or start, or help,
and In a few Instances even build, the building. W e
have ventured to do great things In the past few
years and have completed beautiful buildings at
HcEwen, W averly, Centerville, Monterey and Ash
land City. This coming year we want to build a
building every two months. W e have evangelists to
enter new fields, organise a church, buy lot and raise
some money. Then we have a missionary carpen
ter-preacher to follow the evangelist and put up
the building, and then w e must get missionary pas
tors to build up the work. A fte r all, the work of
keeping the evangelist and builder and pastor on
the field falls to the work of our Secretary, W . C.
Golden, and I want now to beg our people over the
State to read and answer his appeals for help for
special fields. You all know we have no building
funds, but w e appeal specially for each new field we
enter.
W e have the builders’ band fund.
In this
we ask churches, missionary societies, Sundayschools, children’s bands and Individuals to sign
one o f our cards to give us one dollar whenever
we need It and call for IL provided we do not call
for It oftener than once a month. The local church
receives credit for this as State Mission gifts. Sup
pose we had one thousand cards like this signed.
This would bring us an Inctyne' of one thousand
dollars a month and we could put a building some
where and with not much trouble to any one. W ill
not our brethren and people who read this please
send to Brother Golden for a card and become a
member o f our Tennessee Builders' Band?
Then
churches and pastors could also arrange with their
churches-that^their, regu lar coptrlbiitlops for State
Missions could be turned by our Board In cases of
absolute need by the Board for the completion of
some one o f our buildings. W on't a number o f our
churches do that? It Is saving a building and com
munity In time of distress. W e cannot and will
not use your mission money for buildings unless you
give us the privilege to dp so In time o f need.
Then, again, watch the special appeals by Brother
Golden In the Baptist and Reflector for buying lots
and building buildings over the State and come to
bis help In time o f need. He has made appeals for
weeks at a time and nobody would answer them,
and we suffered greatly from It. W e never make
an appeal unless there Is great and Immediate need,
and we are having Immediate and great needs now
as never before because we are doing something
and not at child's play.

Now, If you will join the Builders' Band, or have
your State Mission contribution so arranged that
we can use It for a building In time o f absolute
need, and also watch the special appeals and re
spond with a small contribution to each appeal,
the Tennessee State .Mission B oard-will soon plant
and water a church In every town and center In
the State anil God will give the Increase. This com
ing year we must build buildings at Shiloh, Fostcrvllle, Estlll Springs, Dechord, Cowan, Hohenwald,
etc. W ill .vou come to our help? Everyone help
a little.
I am now In H good meeting hero at H olt’s Cor
ner. The house is packed for every service. My next
meeting will be at Estlll Springs, and when done
there I will go to Tullahoma. God bless you all.
Pray for your workers.
E A R LE D. SIMS, State Evangelist.

BAPTIST CONGRESS.
The following Is tho preliminary program o f tho
Twenty-fourth Annual Session of the Baptist Congress
to be held in tho Second Baptist Church, St. Louis,
Mo., Nov. 13, 14 and 15, 1906;

Tuesday, November 13.
I. “ What Changes Are Needed in the M otive and
Method of Foreign Missions?"
W riters— 1. In tho
Appeal nt Home; Prof. E. C. Dargnn, D.D., I.oulsvllle Ky. 2. In the W orld Abroad: Rev. Howard L.
Jones, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Appointed speakers—
Rev. John H. Strong. Rochester, N. Y .; O. P. Gifford,
D.D., Buffalo, N. Y.
II. “ The Etalcs of the Com iietltlve System In
Business.’’
W rIU rs— Augustus L. Abbot, Esq., St.
Louts, Mo. Apiiolnted speakers— Rev. Edward Holy
oke, Providence, It- I.; Rev. B. A. Green, Evanston,
III.

Wednesday, November 14.
III. "Does Scripture W arrant Any Formal State
ment o f the Doctrine of tho T rin ity?"
W riters—O.
C. Baldwin, D.D., Granville, Ohio; Prof. Gerald B.
Smith, Ph.D., University of Chicago. Apiiointed
speakers— S. B. Meeser, D.D., Detroit, Mich.; Prof.
David J. Evans, D.D., Liberty, Mo.
IV. "Should Baptist Educational Institutions bo
Subject to Formal Denominational Control?” W rit
ers— Rev. H. K. Stillwell, Cleveland, Ohio; M. J.
Breaker, DJ)., St. Louis, Mo.
Appointed speakers—
J. P. Green, D.D., Liberty, Mo.; Rev. Franklin JoanBon, D.D., Chicago, III.

Thursday, November IS.
V. "T h e Relation o f B elief in Immortality to Con
d u ct”
W riters— H. L. Stetson LL.D., Kalamazoo,
Mich.; Prof. Shaller Matthews, University of Chica
go. Appointed speakers— Rev. A. K. Deblols, LL.D.,
Chicago, III; Rev. L. A. Crandall, Minneapolis, Minn.
VI. "T h e Appeal o f Christ to Men.”
Appointed
speakers— Rev. W. H. P. Faunce, LL.D., Providence,
R. I.; Rev. Henry C. Mable, D.D., Boston, Mass,
The above program is subject to change in details.
THEO. A. K. GESSLER, Secretary.
Landing, N. J.

JACKSON ITEMS.
Dr. Williams, o f the First Church, baptized Miss
Delia Bovllle Into the membership of the church on
the evening o f October 26. She graduated from the
University in 1904.
Tho Y. M. C. A. occupied tho
pulpit at both services yesterday.
Pastor W illiam s
conducted short funeral services at 10 o’clock ht the
residence o f Sister Day. This noble Christian woman
was the relict o f the late Rev. O ca W . Day, who died
at Denmark some fifteen yearq, ago. . He was a
preacher o f great ability for yeaiH and led hundreds
to the Savior.
His wife, so long In sorrow, has at
last gone to join her noble Christian and gifted hus
band.
The Second Church has made a forward movement
by Increasing Pastor Ellis’ salary by $200 and secures all his ..me.
________________ ________
Brother T erry Martin held usual services at the
Highland Avenue Church.
>
Bro. W. A. Oaugh preached aL both hours for tho
Royal Street Church. Good services.
On the nth Inst, a, presbytery, consisting o f Breth
ren J. H. Oakley, M cNeeley, Smalley, F. L Hall, Car
mack, J. D. Franks, Robinson and Lennon set apart
to the gospel ministry Bro. L. lil. Graves. Brother
Oakley preached the sermon. The services drew a
large crowd to the Royal Street Church.
The University was heard at the following places:
Prof. G. M. Savage at Baldwyn, Miss., at two serv
ices Sunday; Bro. W. D. Hutton at Union Academy
at 3:30 p. m.; Bro. J. H. Oakley at Parson’s Chapel
on Saturday 2 p. m.; on Sunday IJI a. m. ho accepted
a unanimous call to the pastor^fte for sdiothcr year
and secured $60.60 for missions, ^ n the f\unday be.

fore he raised $142.^oLt his ohuroh in Bolivar,
where they have a g p p d ^ e e tln g . Brother Bills o f the
Second Church doln^itje. preaching.
Pastor P. L Hall i o t his church at Mercer at l i
o’clock In the niorrlbg.
Pastor W. C. Me! oloy preached at Bast Laurel
Saturday at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. C. Mldyettjprteched on Sunday at rally day.
Pastor Roswell Oakis ^preached at Grand Junction
Junction
at both morning nnhl cjvening hours.
ynrmhbk filled his pulpit at both hours
Pastor J. A. Cnrmhbk
in Corinth, Miss. ^Ine spiritual meetings.
Bro. J. W. Robinqoni preached at Bemis at 3 p. m.
Bro. M. J. Lennbi^ fireached at Pinson Saturday
nt 2:30 p. ro. and Sunday nt 11 a. m. The church
has no pastor.
Obijervcd the Ixird’s Supper.
Pastor M. C. Ward preached at China Grove Sat
urday nt 2 p. m. and Sunday at 11 a. m.
He ac
cepted the pastorate for another year tor two Sun
days per month.
Pastor G. B. Sntalley preached at Spring Creek
Stiirdny at 7 p. mj jnnd Sunday at 11 a. m.
Good
services.
J • '
The work of the l^ iv ^ rs ity Is jirogresslng as nicely
ns anyone could KJlth, With accessions almost dally
The class o f young; kilnlstdrs would attract attention
in any assembly, afi^ l>>cy are doing much good work
for the Lord.
ji
MADISON.
Jackson, Tenn.
!i

lA Z IL LETTER
A fter a month’d j experience In our new field of
Inlior wo desire ^ express sometaing o f our Im
pressions o f tho wpbk.
in o magnitude o f the opporliinity Is iierhnps
thlng which Impresses us most
This Is measured
poverni things. First, wo may
mention th«f magnl de of the field. H ere Is an Immense country thi Iso of tao United States, approxlniately, with vast ndliveloped resources In mineral
and agricultural
iojtli.
W hat m ight such a coun.
Again, the grcl(tiie% o f the opportunity Is meas
ured by tho rellgfcjus; need o f the people. Tho Bra
zilians are w itnout4^ religion. Roman Catholicism
has proven a dlsgusllng failure. T h e Immorality of
the priests and other things nave led the masses to
seek elsewhere satisfaction for their religious needs.
W b lth er shall they| go?
T o Atheism unless tho
n^cd Is supplied.
Again, the greatness o f the opportunity is exem
plified In the readiness with which the masses hear
and accept the gospel. T ao reaction from Romanism
and the work of missionaries have acted together in
bringing a harvest timo.'^ The fields are white to
the harvest and await the reaping, hut where are
the reapers? Mr. Mott, after a visit to South Ameri
ca -recently, said:
" I believe that this is South
Am erica’s Inst opportunity.”
T h e tide is In our
favor now, but i f we lose the opportunity, soon It
may be all against us. Pray tho Lord o f the harvest
to send forth laborers unto his harvest.
Here Is
Pernambuco, a city o f 250,000 inhabitants. Brethren
GInsburg and Cannada are striving hard, but the
odds arc great. T h e Lord 'nas greatly blessed their
work.
The mission has a central church, two sub
urban churches and conducts services at regular
Intervals at ten mission stations.
Evangelistic ex
cursions are also made Into the Interior.
There Is
also a school which bos for its object ultimately tne
training o f a native ministry.
Brethren, pray for
the definite need, that ine Lord may supply the facili
ties for raising up an educated native m.nlstry.
Pernambuco, Brazil.
JOHN W . SHEPARD.
J. H. Anderson, Trenton, Tenn.—Yfe are still reap
ing, results from our great m eeting In which we were
assisted by Brother Catos,
So far I have baptized
67 with others awaiting the ordinance.
W e have
received altogether so far 82 additions and others are
on tho way.
Though the m eeting closed several
weeks ago w e are navlng additions, with large audlencea, nt e v ery service; I t la Interesting to look oat
on packed houses each Sunday night who come and
look on with deep Interest at the administration ol
baptism. Those received into the church are among
the best o f tho town and community. I am trying to
make baptism a sort o f evangel to the public.
I
praise God for these glorious results which I hare
prayed and preached and worked for fo r four years.
Brother Cates is a m ighty man o f God with soul on
fire for the lost nnu God Is greatly using him. Provi-.
dentlol Indications all seemed to lead up to the meet- '
Ing.
Christians w ere ready, working and waiting)
and there were manifestations o f the Spirit remind
ing one o f Pentecost. I bad never seen such a meet
ing and it is doubtful if I ever shall again.
Rev. J. B. Denham iias resigned the pastorate at ■
Eureka Springs, Ark., and Mlssourlanx are trying te
attract him to that State,
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
Nashville.
First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on "Back
to Bethel." Four added by letter, seven approved
(or baptism.
Immanuel— Pastor T. B. Ray pireached In' the
morning on ' The Great T est o f a Man’s L ife ." Two
received for baptism. Pastor resigned to become
Educational Secretary for the Foreign Mission
Board.
iflilrd— Pastor Yankee preachcid on "Speaking In
Righteousness M ighty to Save." A t night the pastor
preached at tho IVest N ashville M. E. Church. One
conversion.
North Edgefield— Pastor Snow preached on "Man■Ions in Glory” and " A N ew Song." One approved
for baptism.
Seventh— Pastor 'Wright preached on “ The Death
of the Righteous” and " A Doubtful Life.”
Belmont— Pastor preached In the morning on
"’The Christian’s Inheritance." Closed nt night for
the Torrey meeting.
l^ockeland— Pastor Horner preached on "S ervice”
and "The Blood.”

Knoxville.
First Church— Preaching morning and night by
Prof. Burnett, o^,Carson ana Newman College. "L o v 
ing Service,” and “ Lovin g Your Enemies" \iere the
subjects.
309 in S. 8 .
Bioadway— Pastor Atchlcy rh "Christ ths M'-dcl
Scholar.”
Dr. Tlndell and Brother Sevton nt night.
418 In 3. S
One by letter and one by baptism.
Doaderick Aveoue— Pastor Perryman on "T h e Bat
tle of L ife” and "Chosen to What?” One for baptism,
two convereirms. 461 in S. S.
Island Home— Pastor Dance apoke In the n)pming
on the Clarksville Convention and at n ig h fo n "O f
fered and Rejected Opimrtunltles.”
Three profesclons.
Euclid Avenue— Pastor Hurst.
Rev. T. F. Hale
preached morning and night.
Protracted meeting
begun. One addition by letter.
181 In S. S.
Bell Avenue— Pastor Sharp morning and night.
"Sleepy Zion” and "Y e Must Be Bom Again” wore the
subjects treated.
Lonsdale—Pastor W hite on "E v e ry Man In His
Place” and "The Disease npd the Physician.” 60 In
8. 8. _
Rocky Hill— Pastor F. B. W hite morning and Sat
urday night "W h y Am I a Christian?” and "W here
Will You Spend Eternity?”
46 in S. SMt. Olive— Pastor Shipe morning and n igh t "R e 
vivals” and "T h e Great Convention.” 110 in S. S.
Sixth Avenue Mission— Pastor Klbby. T. L. Cate
at night on "Thou A rt Peter.” 78 In S. S. .
Oakwood— Pastor J. W . Crow.
"W hole Hearted
Service" and "T h e Sinner’s Loss.” 100 In S. S.
Third— Pastor H olt on "Buy tho Truth” and "H eav
en and Hell.”
168 in S. S.
The following resolutions were passed by the Sun
day School Association, adopted by Conference, and
requested the Baptist and Reflector to publish:
The Sunday School Association o f the Baptist
Churches o f K noxville and vicinity mot at Rocky H ill
Baptist Church, Sunday afternoon, October 26. Read
ing of tho Scripture and prayer by Dr. A. J. Holt.
President L. A. Hurst called tho meeting to order,
and after Inspiring songs introduced the first speaker.
Dr. W. A. Atchley, o f the Broadway Church, who
spoke to the su b ject "W h a t Should Be Our Attitude
lu the Coming Election?” A score o f ringing speeches
were made all along the same line, and not one dis
cordant note was sounded, but all favored the temper
ance measures now before the people.
The moot
ing was well attended, several moving car loads of
people having come out from the city, one Sundayschool alone luraisblng over thirty people. The fol
lowing resolutions offered by Dr. W . A. Atchley were
adopted by a rising vote, not one vote being cost
against them:
Resolved, T h at the attitude o f the Sunday School
Association o f tho Baptist Sunday-schools o f KnoxCounty, on the issues now before the people. Is that
of absolute and uncompromising and etom aj antag
onism "U riM d b lln g in all fbrms-and -to-the s a le and
use o f all Intoxicating liquors, and that wo w ill not
vote knowingly for any man that either drinks or
gambles or encourages those who do.

Resolved, That bolding this temperance issue to
be our paramount Issue in this campaign, we, in the
fear of God, declare our allegiance uncompromisingly
In favor of temperance measures and temperance
men, irrespective of political parties.
The above Sunday School Association is composed
of tho Sunday-schools o f twenty Baptist Churches in
Knoxville and vicinity and these Sunday-schools have
ten thousand pupils enrolled.

Memphis.
First Church— Pastor Boone preached In the morn
ing on ’’Father’s House.” In the evening an informal
meeting was held as the farew ell service In the old
church boma. T w o received
letter, one baptized.

and one approved for baptism. Future meetings to
bo held temporarily In the Lyceum Theater.
Central Pastor Potts preached morning and even
ing to largo congregations. T w o additions for bap
tism. Baptist union meetings are being held In the
Central Church, with Rev. Geo. C. Cates as evange
list. The brethren are expecting large results.
Bellevue Pastor H. P. Hurst preached morning
and evening. Two by letter.
La Bello Place— Pastor Sherman preached at both
hours. Tw o professiens, one received by letter and
one for baptism.
Mclvcmore— Pastor Bearden preached to large con
gregations.
Several forward for prayer, meetings
continue.
Seventh Street— Pastor Strotner preached on "R e
member Thy Creator In the Days o f Thy Youth” and
"Knocking nt the Door.”
Boulevard----- Pastor WIggs preached on "T h e Serv
ants of God” and "Tho Atonement.” One conversion
and one approved for baptism.
Binghampton—Pastor Young preached at both serv
ices.
Chattanooga.
First Church—Dr. Jones preached nt 11 a. m. on "A
Singular Text for a Gospel Sermon," using the words
” T o the Unknown God.”
A t night his theme was
"Called from Heaven."
249 In S. 8.
The school
took a special collection of $20 for tho "box,” soon to
bo sent to the frontier missionary at Pavia, Indian
Territory, ’i'he B. Y. P. U. w ill enjoy n Hallowe’en
social at the home of their president Mr. Blucher
Blair, on October 31. The annual m eeting and re
ception to Dr. and Mrs. Jones was a most pleasant
event on October 26.
Second— Pastor W aller preached on " A Great Man
Under a Fig-tree” and "W restling with an Angel.”
242 in S. 8 . Tw o professions. Great interest among
unsaved.
Siioke at Oak Grove Church at 3 p. m.
on "Soul-winning in tho Sunday-school.”
Highland Park— Bro. J. F. dbipp preached at 11
a. m. Church extended call to B ra R. D. Cecil, of
Charleston, Tenn.
Cleveland— Pastor W right spoke on "T h e Oneness
In Christianity,” “ The First Question God Asked” and
"H ell.”
One by letter, four baptized, one by experi
ence, two profesBioi)^ and ten requests for prayer.
J. M. Stewart, Boma, Tenn.— The Baptist Church
house at Boma, Putnam County, w ill be dedicated
Sunday, November 4, by Dr. W. C. Golden. A good
time is expected.
Notice.— Some one at Harriman sent us a moneyorder for |4 without any accompanying letter.
We
should bo glad to know who sent it so that w e may
give him proper credit.
’

L. D. Agee, Fostervllle, Tenn.— Leaving home on
last Wednesday, we reached Oak H ill in time to be
in the service that nigh t Bro. L. N. Marshall bad
commenced our meeting here for us. ’There we to d
tnree conversions, one reclaimed, three joined by experience and baptism, and the church was revived.
Brother Marshall did us faithful work in this m a t 
ing.
Leaving here, on Saturday morning we di^ve
through the country twenty miles and held our first
service as pastor at Prairie Plains.
Had a good
service, one joined the cnurch by experience find
baptism, three stand approved for baptism. L e a fin g
the church we went to ihe creek and baptized five
Into tho fellowship of the Prairie Plains Churcb.;We
came back to Oak H ill and closed our meeting pun'
day n igh t Met at tho water Monday at 10 o’qibck
and baptized tnree Into the fellowship o f this chijixih.
,

. --- I

i',

Tho oldest person baptized was 78 years

J. T . Oakley— I was nt home Saturday and Sunday
and had good cohgregatlons. I-preaehed -on-the ac
tion o f baptism Sunday In review o f a sermon by
our Methodist pastor at Watertown.
I was agree
ably surprised Saturday when my people began stop
ping at my yard gate and unloading a dozen or more
sacks of flour, preserves, potatoes, lard, sugar, cof
fee, apples, money, etc. God bless them all. I said,
"Children, come and dine.”

A Member—Last Sunday week was a good day at
Prairie Plains.
Rev. L. D. a g e e was with us and
preached a good sermon on "Behold the Man.” There
were two additions to the church and toree others
were baptized, the result o f the protracted meeting
held by Rev. W. A. Moflltt, from Winchester.
Our
church has been without a pastor for some time, but
we have called Brother Agee as pastor and ‘oe. be-

4
j.

’

'
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W. J. Watson, Brush Creek, Tenn.— I am just ttfme J .
from W est Tennessee, where I preached last yfcek T
at Atwood Baptist Church. Atwood is a nice, clean >
little town on L. & N. R. R., five miles north o f
Milan, and fourteen miles south o f McKenzie, and
populated with some o f the best people on earth.
They are in every way up-to-date. Atwood is a fine
business point
Brother H. P. Webb, principal o|
the Atwood Mercantile Co., is turning the farmers*
cotton to money for them at the largest price, o f'
course.
The Presbyterians are numerically the
strongest at Atwood, but the -Baptist have a nice
church house there and a few o f the most conse
crated Baptists o f earth, and w ill in the near future,
under the guidance of the bumble and earnest pastor,
L. E. Crutchfield, soon grow to a church o f great
strength. Brethren, i f you pass through W est Ten
nessee stop at Atwood. The people there know bow
to make a preacher feel good. May God bless and
prosper the town, and especially the Baptist Church.

G. A. Ogle, M t Juliet, Tenn.— Our services at M t
Juliet were well attended. W e administered the
I.iord’s Supper, and the solemnity at the service was
Indeed helpful. W e will have a new carpet and chairs
by the next meeting. The Holiness folks out from
Nashville have been bolding a tent meeting.
Mr.
E.
Q. Butler, Newbern, Tenn.— Sunday was a great
McClurkan has been doing the preaching. They
day with us. T w o conversions Sunday morning and
never excited the community much, as they some
others asked for prayers.
One conversion, at the
times do. Our Baptist people attended some, but
night service and two men who are heads o f fam ilies
our church was not affected much by them. How
asked for prayer. One approved for baptism. The
long w ill our country be afflicted by over-zealous
Lord was with us with convicting and convertlpg
folks that tend to disturb and relegate the church
power.
63 in ..S. 8o f Jesus Christ? I did not attend the Convention for
the reason found first in Rom. 9: 11, the first line,
J. M. Lewie— The writer has just closed a revival
and
then later Gen. 16th chapter, last part o f third
meeting at Rankin, Tenn., nt Pastor J. M. Burnett’s
Church.
Tho result o f the pjecUng was 43 conver verse, and first line o f sixth verse o f the 9th chapter
sions and tho church greatly revived. Brother Bur o f Isaiah. I regret so much that I could not go this
nett has a chirfch o f noble-henrted people at Ran week to Dayton, Tenn., to assist the pastor in a
meeting, but now my bands are loosed and I am
kin. The baptizing was a most Impressive service In
ready to assist in revival efforts.
tho beautiful French Broad river on last Sunday
morning.

'

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.— The protracted m e t 
ing at Peyton’s Creek continues with Increased |h- '
terest at every service.
The power o f the Holy
Spirit is g re a t The old people shout and praise the
Lord, sinners are convicted and mourners are con
verted; 17 conversions and 14 additions to the
church. I have set in for another week. ’The attend
ance Is fine and old-time religion is plentiful. Don’t
know when the meeting w ill close.
Brother Ewton
^
is with us.
H e Is bolding up the old flag o f the
world’s Redeemer and sinners are coming home to
God. Oh! how happy I am to be in another revival
,
o f old religion at home, I feel nke thanking God and
taking courage.

W. D. Powell, Owensboro, Ky.— Here in a great
meeting with Dr. Nowlin; 20 joined Sunday and ^2
yesterday, 42 the first week.
Interest Is deep and
growing. Do not forget us over in sunny Tennessee.
I love you all. Pray for us.

o f age.

I

gan work here Sunday.
W e w ill meet again next
Sunday and organize a Sunday-school. W e are hopIng for great good to be accomplished during this
year’s work. Pray for ns.
f:

SEMINARY NOTES.
The Baptist Pastors’ Conference met
In Norton Hall in their regular weekb
Notwithstanding ..the unfavorable, gloo’
all reported good services for Sunday.
Dr. P. T. Hale was at the Conference
most Interesting report o f bis new work.'
talnly the right man in the right place.
The brethren from Tennessee met In N et
Hall Sunday morning In their regular weekly
service and had a sweet, good meeting.
Brethren Hill, Reed and the writer bad good
ices at the following places Spnday and F
night; Brother H ill at Herod’s Creek; Broths
at Eight M ile Mission, and the writer at Elk
Ky.
Dr. Robertson will go to Chicago this week h.
a lecture, and we know chat a treat awaits his L
ers.
L e t me ask all our Tennessee preacher bo'
come to the Seminary so soon as they can get
to come. I shall ever be thalikful for the oppa
o f coming here.
J. T . E A R L 'I

4.'
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-Trip' N o te a .
o f the ministers came down and led
npon the platform his dear w ife and
M IS M O N S
From K n oxville to Bevlerville, gg
little boy, who were placed by his
side. Tonohing spectacle I A yonng miles, over a good pike, we reached
hnsband and w ife devoting themselves ihe Sevier Oonnty Asaoclatien at nocn
8U U k lM lo ii»-^ W . O. Oolden, DJ>..
CorrespoBdIng 8 eor«tBi7 ; N b«I i »IU b,
and also their child to the Lord’ s October 8rdl This is a very large
Teno.: W, H.- Woodcock, TreaBurw.
special work I There were eeveral Association.j.^embraoing a very Urge
Naakvllle, Tenn.
territory and numbering about 8,000
beantifnl talks, one by Dr. Burrows,
HlnlaterlBl
R elief—R a».
Qllbert
members, i, '
Pobba, Cbalrmanj T . A. Qlaaa, Btopastor of the First Baptist Ohnrob,in
retary and Treaaurer, Brownavllle,
We fonniil a very large crowd in at
which
he
spoke
of
the
sacrifice
o
f
the
Tenn.
yonng couple and concluded by warm tendance i::lspite o f the rain and the
MIntaterial KducaOon— SV)<‘ Boutbweatern Raptlat Unlveralty addreaa
ly shaking hands w ith them and g iv  mndf We failed to hear the introRev. O. U . Savage, Jaekaon, Tann.;
dnetory sermon by. Rev. L. A. Hnrst
ing them endearing words o f welcome.
for Caraon and Newman College, gd(reaa Dr. M. D. JeSrlea, JeSeraon City
One by Dr. W illingham ,' Seoretbry of o f Knoxville^ From what we beard
_
Foreign Missions, in which be com B ra Hnrst preached a strong sermon
Home liiaalona.—^Rot. . B D. Oray,
which stirred His bearers and made a
pared the ardnons life to whlob they
DJ)., Correapondlng Secretary, A t
lanta. Qa. Rev. T. S. Potta. DD.. Memhad pledged themselves to that o f a profound impression.
nbia, Tenn., Vlce-Prealdent for TenThe afternoon o f the first day was
soldier. He said the strife wonld be
neaaee.
great and the to ll hard, bnt they given to the appointment o f commit
Orpbana’ Home—C. T . Cheek. NaabTllle, Tenn.. Prealdent, to whom all
tees and discinsaion on books and p e - ^
wonld work with the jo y o f the Lord
mppUea abould be aent; W . M. Wood
in their hearts, and one day hear B ia riodioaU. (^f oonrse the field editor
cock, Naabrllle, Tenn., Treaaurer. to
- wbom all money abould be aent! Rev.
welcome voice, “ W all done, then took part in this'-important disonsT . B. Ray, Naabrllle, Tenn., Secretary,
good and faithfu l servant, entarthon slon, wbiobf proved profitable. We
to whom all oommunJcatlona abould
made many new friends and secured a
into the Joy o f thy Loi.'^.
be addreaaed.
Woman’a Mlaslonary Union— Preal
good
nnmbes o f new anhscribera.
Tim e forbids m yd w eilin g npon the
dent. Hra. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
The seoonli day was given to disheavenly scene, bnt 1 w ill mention
Street, Nashrllle, Tenn., Correapondlng
onsaion o f Imisslons.
Bro. H. B.
Secretory. Mra. A. C. S. Jaekaon, 702
three o f the moat pleasing features.
Monroe Street, Naabrllle. Tenn.; AsClapp, form erp astor o f Sevierville
One
was
the
parting
tribnte
to
little
alatont Corresponding Secretory. Hlaa
Kenneth rendered by a tiny boy of Chnroh, preached a very strong and
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Arenue,
Naabrllle, Tenn.; Recording Secretory.
perhaps five summers. He was ac impressive sdrniion at 11 o ’clock. We
Hlaa W illie March, Naabrllle. Tenn.;
companied on the platform by his had to leave a^ 8 o ’clock the second
Treaaurer, Mlaa Lucy Cunningham. N.
Vine Street. Naabrllle, Tenn.; Band
mother and spoke on behalf of the day, much td'onr r ^ r e t, bnt Judging
Superintendent, Mra. L. D. Eiakln,
from the force on jihand good things
Children’s
Mission Band, o f which
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W .
were in store for the afternoon and
the
little
missionary
boy
was
a
mem
C. Oolden, 710 Church Street, Naah^
rllle, Tenn.
ber, and from which he w af tq^,foon next day.
Sunday-achool and Colportage— Her.
Drs.
Atohley,
Perryman
and
Holt
to be separMed
Then the ialSi by
W. C. Golden. D.D, Corresponding
preached strong sermons.
Temper
Secretary, Naabrllle. Tenn., to whom
Dr. McKensie himself, clear, tender,
all funds and communications should
spiritnal, earneet. He divided bia ance entbnaiaam ran high and mnoh
bo BPUt,
Christian life into fonr chapters. He good was accomplished along this
Foreign Missions— R er. R. J. W ill
line.
ingham. D.D„ Corresponding Secre
showed bow he first bad been led into
tary, Richmond, Vn,; J. B. Lawrence,
This session o f the Sevier Associa
that
life
by
a
yonng
lady
by
a
few
o f Humboldt. Tenn., Vice-President
tion went down in history as one of
earnest words from that yonng lady,
for Tennessee.
the best in a ll the past.
Sevierville
and it was she who now sat by bis
is a splendid little city nestling at
W OM AN’S M IS SIO N A R Y UN IO N .
aide, she who bad been w ith him for
years aa bia w ife, leading and accom the base o f the Smoky Mountains,
T h e P u rp o se of Our W e e k ly M eetings.
panying him into larger spheres of which is a part of the bine range.
One o f the great things In the life
We have a splendid chnroh here. Dr.
zeal and nsefnlneas.
o f D aniel is es p e o ia ll^ m p h a s ize d aa
There were no dry eyes dnrlng this J. F. Hale la the efficient iiaator and
pnrpoce.
I t la aald<of him that “ he
is held in high esteem by tbs city.
touching recital, and many hearts
purposed in his heart that he wonld
This is Brother H ale’ s home oonnty
were awakened, we trust, to new de
not deOle him self w ith the k in g ’ s
and be baa done a great work among
sires, bnrning w ith hopes that were
m eat.”
P an l said: “ This one th in g
never fe lt before. Then at the ocn- his people. Fourteen years ago there
I d o , forgettin g those things which
olnsion, the yonng couple and the were scarcely smy Snnday-sobools in
are behind and reaching iforth to
little son were requested to kneel and any of the ohnrohes. ^ o w tbeie is
those things w h ich are before, I press
not a chnroh w ithin the bounds of
each minister placed a band npon
toward the mark fo r the p rize o f the
the
Aaaooiatlon without a Snndaytheir heads w hile an elderly, tender,
high c a llin g o f Qod in C hrist Jesns. ’ ’
We enjoyed the hospitality
reverent man of God led in a dedica sohool.
T h e apoaile had a fized purpose.
So
o f the people o f the city.
We were
tory prayer. Ah I as I knelt'there I
hare we, members o f the Lad ies' A id
d
eligh
tfu
lly
entertained
in
the
home
thought of that father now for liiany
and W. M U. o f the S b e lb y r ille Bap
o f Dr. Catlett.
years in the heavenly land; I tbongbt
tist Obnreb.
From the Sevier to the Ocoee Asso
o f the mother far away and the
Onr one great aim 1s to study the
ciation, which met with Highland
crowning
glory
God
bad
given
her
in
An Iropreaslva O eo aslo n.
truth as g ive n to os in H is word that
Park Chnroh, Chattanooga, mentica
her elderly life. For her benefit let
we m igh t know H is w ill and joa t
I witnessed anuh a beantifnl scene
of which was made by Dr. Folk.
me repeat the opinions of two friends
w hat He meant when He said : “ Go
on a recent Sunday afternoon, that I
Rain interfered with the Association
(en tirely different parties) concerning
ye in to a ll the w orld and preach the
wonld like to describe it to yon. A t
very mneh.
the life of her son at Monteagle dur
gospel to every creatu re;’ ’ and “ I f
the morning service we bad beard an
From the Oooee we went to the
ing the past snmmer. One lady with
y e lo r e me y e w i l l keep m y comannonnoement which ran thns: “ This
Northern
Association, which met with
wbom I bad Jnst become aoqnainted,
mandmeuta.” Some w i l l say: “ T h at
afternoon at the Tnlip-street Chnroh
said to me: “ Mrs. Lamar, do yoQ the Dntoh alley Ohnreb October Bib.
can be done at home; no need o f atthere w ill be a parting service fo r the
The Association was called to order
know there was a little distnrbance
^
lie m eetlp vr- f^ r th a t.'" 'Wne1I(~Df Dr. C. F. McKensie and
at Monteagle a few weeks ago. There promptly by the former moderator.
^be done at home, bnt let
w ife, who have recently been appoint
Rev, Joel Aonff, who was nnaniwas a disorderly man, with wbom
'h o w often do yon take
ed to the foreign field by onr Mis
monsly re-elected, with J, W. Turner
the police oonld do nothing nntll Dr.
.Jiom e. an d. read H is
sion Board. ^They w ill sail for China
McKensie talked w ith him, and that aa d a rk and treasurer. Dr, S. W.
th at yon are incited
sometime during this montfi.
We
produced a wonderful change. ’ ’ An Tin d ell oondnoted a very spiritnal
kward the spreading o f
wish partionlarly that onr members
devotional service, in which many
other friend only a few days ago said,
Jot one o f the blessed wonld attend. ’ ’ This, and more, rel
took
part and a ll enjoyed. One new
“ Dr. McKensie Is certainly a most
'm eetin gs is that they inative to Dr. McKenzie’s labors in
chnroh was admitted to membership.
godly
man.
He
has
God
in
the
heart
W e tifke the atndy o f
Nashville and the esteem in which
Quite a number o f visitors were pres
more than any man I ever m et.”
sion field and learn o f the
he was held. Well, at 8 o^olook on
ent and took an active part in the
Cheer np, dear mother. Bleas God
ation Io f onr own sex there, o f that afternoon it was my pleasnre
dlaonssion o f the variona reports.
for yonr son and dangbter.
kthen customs and snperstltions and privilege to attend this meeting.
Rev, George H errell preached tbs in
^ibg there, and w e go to onr A large audience gathered in the
“ There is a place where spirits blend,
troductory sermon.
planning to g ive, to do and to beantifnl'Tnlip-street Chorob, and
Inhere friend holds fellowship with
A ll reports showed qnlte an in 
^than ever before.
frien d ;
w hile we sat in expectation, a body
crease in oontribntions to missions
ryon know, dear sisters, yon o f onr prominent mlnisteis entered,
Where snndered far by faith we
and other denominational interests.
meet
'h a v e g ive n one d ollar toward
i^doompanied by Dr. McKensie. Ha
The second day wag^record break
aonot being raised to support sat before ns with the light o f heaven * Around one common mercy seat.
er in attendance.
WV'snJoyed meet
m issionaries on the field,
on his yonng faoe w hile the opening
Mrs. A . W. Lamar.
ing w ith these brethren very mnoh.
d o lla r would keep a n a tive
exeroisef’ were rendered. Then one
Nashville, Tenn.
We were given a hoarty walooma and

on the field for one week? Jnat think
what may be aocomplished in those
seven days by the earnest work of the
missionary supported by yonr meana
and yonr prayers. What a glorious
th in g .it would be i f in that last
great day there would be tome sbnis
to greet yon. Out of a ll that happy
band some that yon had helped to
rescue, guided to the shining strand.
Just to hear them say with raptnre,
" I t was yon who showed the way,
led me to a graoiona Savior, songht
me when I went astray.”
The purpose o f onr missionary
meetings is to stimulate study. They
put ns to thinking. - How can we
give intelligently it we know noth
ing o f the work in onr home and for
eign fields? Another help is in aronsing people to prayer. We never get
interested in a thing until wa get to
praying for it. Are yon interested
enough to pray for misaiona? I f so,
yonr gifts w ill be cheerfully given
and yon w ill know the Joy in its be
ing more blessed to give than to re
ceive. Another pnrpose of onr meet
ings is to come into Oloear tonoh with
each other. And oh I how onr hearts
th rill with love for one another aa
we get glimpees of the inner life or
the Christ life within. Aa the re
freshing rain fa llin g npon a w ith 
ering rose, bathing Ita dnsty foliage,beautifying it and givin g it new life,
so onr meetings help ns to grow more
like the beantifnl Roee of Sharon.
Onr hearts grow, and as the hearts
of G o l’ s people expand, Jnst so His
kingdom expands. Is yonr sonl life
stnnted in growth? Let it drink
freely of the livin g water, eat heart
ily o f the bread o f life, exercise in
the vineyard of the Master, live in
the sunshine of God's love, attend
onr weekly meetings and leave the
resnlts with God.
Sisters, to yon who have been at
tending, I appeal to ynow i f we have
failed in onr parpoae. Let na ans
wer from the heart and then praise
God for the privilege and pleasnre of
being His co-workers iu the advanoement of Bis kingdom.
To yon who like Nathaniel may
donbt that any good thing can oome
out of Nazareth, we w ill say as
P h ilip said, “ Come and see."
Mrs. T. L. Thompson, Jr,
Sbelbyrille, Tenn.
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foond many friends (o the Befleotor.
We had to leave before adjournment
in order to reach the Tennessee Assoolation, mention o f which w ill be in
oor next.
T. F. Hendon.
In Loving M em ory of
B ase.

s. K atherin e

in a fam ily of ten, Seven sisters and
three brothers. Of these only two
remain, one sister, Mra. R. C. Baas
o f Denton, Texas, and the youngest
of all, Rev. J. M. Phillips, now of
Watertown Baptist Church. The funeral of Mra. Bass was preached by
this brother in the church of which
she was a faithful, earnest member at
the time of her death. He was as
sisted by Rev. J. T. Oakley, and her
precious form was laid to rest beside
her husband and daughter in the
Jones Cemetery.
Three children remain to lament
one o f the best of mothers— Mra.
Lnla B. Chambers, Mrs. Hattie 11.
Shelton o f Kansas City, and Albert
Bass of bastalian Springs.
L. D. P.

assistant. But the death of Miss
Bledsoe was a sad blow to the sensi
tive yonng assistant, and it seems
from that date began her own decline
in health. A severe attack two years
ago came near ending her earthly ca
reer. 1 was visiting ?he Home and
sat beside her bedside holding her
.hand w hile she was expectant of be
ing carried over' the river. She
asked me to keep hold of one hand
while she stretched jont the other to
Jesns, as she said. Bnt her frail
barque swung back to earth and she
remained with ns another season. It
was then thought best for her to leave
home and seek a higher altitude. So
she came to K noxville to live with
her sister. Here she became a mem
ber of Buolid Avenne Baptist Church,
with Rev. L. A. Hurst as her pastor.
Brother Hurst says of her that he has
never seen a brighter, better Chris
tian character in any church than
was Annie Stevens. Many a sinner
has she spoken to, sweetly entreating
them to turn to the Savior. Bnt her
health continued to decline, and two
months ago it was thought best by
her friends to send her to western
Texas in the hope that her health
might be restored. She had loving
relatives in Matsdore, Texas; an
nnole, Mr. W. P. Jones, and a sister.
Miss Bettie Stevens, who were anx
ious to have her oome to them, and
who kindly sent her the means to
make the trip, and who were to have
the privilege of witneuing her most
triumphant death.
This w riter bad several letters from
Annie after she had gone to Texas,
but to insert them here wonld crowd
these oolnmns overmneh. I w ill,
however, insert the last few lines of
her last letter, as Indicating her trust
in the Lord:
" I am trying to be obedient and to
live, not for myself, bnt for others.
While there is not mncli I can do, I
can greet every one with a bright
smile, 1 can talk of my Savior, who
yonr own dear self taught me to love.
Don’ t forget me at a throne o f grace,
and keep a little place in yonr dear
big heart for
Yonr Orphan Annie.’ ’
The next news I had was from her
Bister Bettie, who informed me of
her triumphant death. S b ew asfn lly
oonsoions of her approaching depart
ure, and It was the constant theme of
her conversation. She asked her
nnole to sing "J u st as I A m ,’ ’ for
her, and attempted to Join in, when
she was gently told that she was too
weak, and she remarked, "W e ll, I ’ ll
soon be where 1 can sing all I want
to ."
Her Sister Bettie bent over
her while she was dying, and could
not repress her tears, when Annie
gently wiped away her tears with her
own hand, and asked her sister not
to weep for her, saying that death
“was sweet. " I see m y Savior,” she
would cry feebly, thongh in exstaoy;
" O i f sinners oonld only see what 1
see, there would be no more sinners. ’ ’
I have not known a more beautiful
Christian character than Annie Stev
ens. Her brief life was bright witli
deeds of kindness; her faith wss nndimmed by doubts and her hopes
were never wavering. She came more
nearly realizing the presence o f her
Savior in life and in death than any
one I have known.

Seldom is it the duty o f a cbroni.
oler of passing events to record the
death of one more sincerely and deep
ly lamented than hers whose name
appears above. W hile dear to a largo
circle of friends, she was dearly be
loved by her fam ily, of whom she
was the head and center, and to its
members her loss w ill over be great.
Her last days on earth were spent at
the homo of her only son, Mr. Albert
Bass, of Oastallan Spilngs, Tenn.
For more than a year her health had
T h e Karthly Ending of a Heavenly
declined, yet w ith the return of
L ife .
spring she seemed to regain her
strength and was planning to return
When a life of oonspionons correct
to the home of her daughter, Mrs. ness and unsullied viitn e has ended,
Hattie Bass Shelton, in Kansas City.
it is befitting that it shonld be re
Bnt this was not to be, and instead viewed in order that its excellences
Mrs. Shelton came to her, devoting may be an intpiration to others. It
time and strength to the dear suf is with mingled emotions of Joy and
ferer, and for months ministered to grief that I plaoe npon record some
her at only enoh a daughter oau. thing of the earthly career and tri
The last weeks of her illness were at umphant death of Miss Annie Ste
tended with mnoh sntferhig and weak vens, who was born March 38, 1886,
ness in spite of all that tenderest love and who died Sept. 84, 1906. Her
and care oonld suggest. Bnt she bore father. Rev, Walter H. Stevens, and
the harden with unmurmuring pa her grandfather. Rev. Rufus W. Ste
tience and Christian sobmiHion, con- vens, were both honored and nsefnl
toiont to the last. She had known ministers of the gospel, belonging to
lor months that the end was near and the Methodist Cbniob. They were
spoke often and calmly to the loved both of eminent piety, excellent rep
ones about her bedside o f the coming utation and great nsefnlneM. The
separation. Death for her had no .record of their lives shows untar
terrors. It was only going home,, nished careers of nsefnlneas in the
where weariness and pain wonld cease Master’s kingdom.
Annie’ s father
forever. A few days before the end died in 1896 and her mother in 1897.
came she requested those near her to Thus Annie at the tender age of 11
sing the old hymn,
was thrown on the world without
''JesDt, and shall it ever be
protection, as the other members of
A mortal man ashamed of Thee?”
the fam ily were widely scattered.
to the mnsio she bad known in her She was brought to the Baptist Or
girlhood. Bnt this they oonld not phans’ Home at Nashville in Ootodo, and so she herself sang the well- ber, 1897. The writer was then treas
remembered song in a clear, sweet urer and manager of the Home.
When Annie was brought to my o f
voice. A t its close the love of Qod
so overflowed in her heart that she fice I said to her) "B o this is An
rejoiced greatly, sbonting aloud the n ie; 1 am Papa Holt, and I w ill be a
praises of her Savior. And a few father to yon, Annie.’ ’ From that
days later she fe ll asleep ns a tired time onward the relationship wss es
tablished and accepted by the trust
child might do— gently, peaoafully,
ing child. She had not been in the
without a struggle, on Sept. 19, 1806.
This beantifnl life was a benedic Home a year when she wits Joyfully
tion to a ll— beautiful in spirit and converted. From the day of her con
form. To her the cause of Christ version she wss ever anxious.*lboat
was always dear, so that wherever the salvation ' of other children who
she lived, whether It was represented were unsaved. The transformation
by a weak and struggling mission or of character in. this child was re
her own home church, she threw her markable. While she bad not been a
self in the wcrk w ith a ll the energy bsd g irl at all, yet she becsme charm
of her being, ^ e nnited with the ingly obedient, deeply pions, bright
ohurob at Bonn^ Lick some ten years in faith, sweat in disposition and
after her marriage to Mr. Ezekiel most oorreot in deportment from the
Bass, who went before her to the day of her conversion. She was care
glory land. Her delay in coming fu l aa to her olotblng and kep^ her
out on the Lord’ s side was dne to a person sotnpnoosly clean, and was
timid faith. She was fu lly satisfled always tidy in her appearance, alat to the change wrought in her spir tbongb never proud or haughty. She
itual being years before, bnt was too was singularly unselfish In her deal
timid to claim the Joy-of oonfessing ings with the other children and she
her Savior before men and putting set a shining example of sweetness of
Him on in baptism. She t c t f very temper to others. She made fair pro
gress at school, and after she had
touchingly in this last illn elV h o w
her heart had bean renewed in the made good advancement in the high
quiet o f her own home w h ile singing school, she was sent by some kind
to herself one o f the dear old hymns friends to Bosoobel College that she
of penitenoe and love, and bow her might make mors complete prepara
soul was flooded with the Joy and tion for life ’s duties.
During the administration of the
peace of believing.
Farewell, gentle sister, some sweet
lamented
Miss Dora Bledsoe as ma
Tbs maiden name o f Mrs. Bass was
day we w ill greet you
tron
of
the
Home,
Annie
lerved
as
Katherine Phillips, the youngest g irl

" WhkN fikefs of raptnre nnoeatingly
roll.
And the smile of the Lord is the feast
of the soul.’ ’
A. J. Holt.
Knoxville, Tenn.
It wss with sorrow that I learned
of the. death o f Annie Stevens. 1
wish t'w plaoe ar flowev-upoa-ber-colfin. I was her Bunday-sohool super
intendent for about four years. She
was then at the Tennessee Baptist
Orphans’ Home, a part of the time
aa one of the children and a part of
the time as assistant matron*.
It was one of the pleasant features
of my position to be able every Sun
day morning to find Annie in her
plaoe, at first at one of the children
and later as their matron. There
was something so spiritual and earn
est about her pale, slender, girlish
face. Hera was a deeply religions
sonl. She surely bad placid and se
rene Joy in the love of Jesns Christ.
She wss one of the best informed stu
dents in the Sunday-school triespective of age. She not only read her
Bible, bnt the studied it and drank
deeply from its spiritual waters. On
many an occasion when I would re
view the entire Sunday-school on the
quarter’s work and lessons, and go
far afield on Biblical iulormaliuii
generally, and fa llin g to get an an
swer from the others, having saved
her as my sure reserve, she would re
spond quickly, clearly, intelligenily
and with a hungry sonltnlness that
was an inspiration. I cannot now
recall any instsuoa in which she did
not give the information asked for.
I call to mind that in asking a ques
tion I would always oantion Annie
not to answer until I speoifloally call
ed her by name, lest the quiz become
a dialogue between her and me. She
had positive and aggressive convic
tions and lived op to them. Her l it 
tle fra il body was the dwelling plaoe
of a big Christian soul. She was an
earnest worker. I f the leading one
soul to Christ w ill cover a multitude
of sins, 1 have no donbt that all and
more than her sins ( i f any she bad)
have been many times and more
balanced and wiped from her account.
It gives me sincere pleasnre to give
my testimony to the Chrisl-like obaraoter of tbit sweet and lovely girl—
an orphan no more, but now^a child
in her Father’ s house,
Albert G. Ewing, Jr.
Former Sup’ t. of Howell Memorial
Baptist Suaday-toliool.
West Nashville. ’I'enn.
twwm^^R
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THE ADAMS LAW VS. LOCAL OPTION.
Our reasons fo r preferring the extension
o f the Adams law to every place in Tennes
see, instead of local option, are as follow s:
First.— ^There is grave doubt as to the con
stitutionality of a local option measure, on
account of a clause in the Constitution of
Tennessee which forbids the Legislature from
delegating its authority to other bodies. In
1873 Governor John C. Brown vetoed a local
option bill on the ground that it would be
an unconstitutional delegation of legislative
authority to municipalities.
Last year the
Supreme Court o f Tennessee decided the
principle o f local option unconstitutional,
saying: “W e are of the opinion that, under
' our constitution, no legislative act can be so
framed as that it must derive its efficacy from
a popular vote. To be valid it must leave the
hands o f the Legislature complete,” etc.
There is, however, no doubt o f the constitu
tionality o f the Adams law.
The Supreme
Court o f Tennessee has declared it constitu
tional ; and, o f course, its extension, involving
the same principle, will be constituUonal.
Second— The Adams law gives practical
local option while avoiding the constitutional
objection to it. Under that law it becomes
necessary for a place to abolish its charter in
order to get rid o f saloons.
This abolition
of the charter o f a place is, usually accom
plished through the Legislature and must ^
so accomplished in all places except those
which have been incorporated under the gen
eral law. A s a general rule, the act o f abol
ishing the charter o f a place and the act of reincorporating it ar emade simultaneous, so as
to avoid any legal complications. The aboli
tion of the charter o f a place being left to the
Legislature it is accustomed to leave it to the
Senator and Representative of that place. The
Senator and Representative then usually
leave it to the people of the place to decide,
either by vote or petition.
And thus the
Adams law gives practical local option, while
at the same time avoiding the constitutional
objection to a stralghtout local option meas
ure.
Third.— Under local option as it obtains al
most everywhere, saloons may be voted out

of or voted into a place every two years. This
^ v e s occasion fo r constant strife and turmoil
and confusion. It also keeps the saloon con
tinually in politics in the place. Under the
Adams law, however, when once saloons are
driven out of a place they are out forever, un
less the law should be repealed, thus saving
continual strife and turmoil and confusion,
and also removing the saloon from politics.
Fourth— Under local option, the question
o f the abolition o f saloons must be left to a
vote of all the citizens o f a place, while under
the Adams law it may be left by the Senator
and Representative to a vote o f all the citi
zens, or if they choose, to a vote o f the white
citizens.
The vote may be either by ballot
or petition. In this way, w e have b ^ n able
to secure the abolition o f saloons in many
places in Tennessee which could hardly have
abolished them under local option.
F or these reasons, we very greatly prefer
the Adams law to local option, and we pre
fer the extension o f the Adam s law to the
larger cities instead o f local option in those
cities.

THE PAPER PROBLEM SOLVED.
W e heard a brother at an Association not
long ago solve all newspaper problems for
the people. The usual objections to religious
papers are that their price is too high, that
they contain advertisements, and that they
will not stop when the time is out.
This
brother announced a paper fo r 50 cents a
year, which, he said, would contain no ad
vertisements and would stop when the time
was out.
Surely, w e thought, that solved
the problem, everybody would want to take
that paper. W e expected to see the members of
the Association make a rush fo r it when the
Association adjourned. But imagine our sur
prise when w e did not see a single man take
one o f the sample copies which the brother
laid on the table and offered free. N o r, so
fa r as we could tell, did he secure a single
subscriber to the paper.
There may have
been a few, but, if so, they were certainly
very few. And so it seems after all that he
had not solved the problem.
W hat is the matter? A re these complaints
about our religious papers simply excuses on
the part of the people to keep from subscrib
ing to them at all ? When you take those ex
cuses aw ay will they still refuse to subscribe
for them?
It seems so.
A brother at an
Association once declined to take the Baptist
and Reflector because he said the price was
high.
W
asked him
too nign.
w e asKea
nim what
wnat he
ne thought
tnougnt
ought to be the price. He told us. “ W ell,” ,
•
«
asA
.a ,
m
we said, “you may have it fo r that price.”
He immediately began to hem and haw and
said that he could not subscribe fo r the paper
then, but would do so later.
He has never
subscribed, though— and we fear he never
will.

A “TWENTIETH CENTURY MIRACLE."

week ago. W lvee and motnera are p rofu ie'ln th«i,
expreaalona o f gratitude.”

The only question was whether these men
would stay cured.
D r. Hale telegraphed to
his brother-in-law at Reidsville, N . C., where
the doctor has a sanitarium, and, in response
received a telegram to the effect that all of
those who had been cured by the doctor in
that city a year before had stayed cured. We
hope to hear from Dr. Hale later about the
effects of the cure.
I f . i t is as good as he
thinks it is, it w ill be a blessing to humanity
A n d yet, w e cannot help thinking that an
ounce o f prevention is worth a pound of
cure, and that it is better to prevent the boy
from becoming a drunkard by removing the
temptation out o f his way than to cure him
after he becomes a drunkard. In other w o r i
the man who votes fo r the abolition of sa
loons is a greater benefactor to humanity
than the man who invents a successful cure
fo r drunkenness, however great a benefactor
he may be.

MORMON DUPLICITY.
R eferring to the fact that Joseph F. Smith,
President of the Mormon Church, was recent
ly arrested in Salt Lake City fo r polygamy,
the Christian Advocate sa y s:
Joseph F. Smith Is a confessed lawbreaker. HU
testimony In Washington convicted him out of bU
own mouth, besides. Indicating a hereditary and
strongly developed tendency lio duplicity, a duplicity
In which the m ajority o f Morinon leaders Indulge In
the Interpretation o f the plain pledge made by several acads o f the church, -to hoodwink the Federal
Government and to accomplish the admission of Uudi
ns a State. These are plain facts that cannot be de
nied by anyone. The whole line o f first presIdenU
have had no more conscience than Talleyrand, where
either the pecuniary or ecclesiastical Interests of
Mormonlsm w ere Involved. From toe time o f Brig
ham Young to and including Joseph F. Smith, with
out the study o f Machlavciianism they have practiced
It, violating, as the accused In his testimony confra.ted, the laws o f God and man. In Utah and In all
the States and Territories wnere Mormons exist in
any considerable number, the high-class political
villainy o f tolerating their violations o f law for the
sake o f gain or to keep their votes, has been pracUced at the expense o f the corruption o f general mor
ality.

These are strong words, but coming, as
they do, from the pen o f Dr. J. M. Buckley,
the distinguished editor of the Advocate, who
recently published a series o f articles in the
Advocate on Mormonism— which series was
one o f the best we have ever read on the su^
ject, and which we hope w ill be published in
permanent form— they are especially signifi
cant. D r. Buckley is accustomed to weigh
ing
Besides, after a recent study
1*.,his words.
, .
o f toe subject he knows what he is talking
All ^
XX#A
A wr A ^
A^
aaaara
AaaaVA
about.
W e may
add that
our own
observa
tion and information in Salt Lake City bear
our Dr. Buckley’s assertions.

TEMPERANCE PLANKS.
In view o f the election next week it may
be well fo r us to give again the planks both
in the Democratic and Republican platforms
on the subject o f temperance fo r the infor
mation o f our temperance friends.

In the North Carolina Bhtftist recently Dr.
Fred D. Hale, pastor o f the First Baptist
Democratic platform— "W e expressly indorse the
Church o f Wilmington, had an interesting
law and other temperance legislation now on
article on what he called a “Twentieth Cen Adams
the statute books o f the State, as having decreased
tury Miracle.” It was an account o f a cure drunkenness, vice and crim e; and oppose any change,
for drunkenness by a doctor then in W ilm ing alteration or repeal o f same. W e favor an exten
sion o f these laws to portions oi the State not now
ton, and which w as tested in the case o f fifty
embraced in their operations, provided, such ex
of the worst sots in Wilmington, and in every
tension Is with the consent o f the people to bo afiectinstance with complete success up to that ed thereby, believing that the people o f any locality
have the right to determine this m atter for them
time. The doctor came to Wilmington and
cured five sots fo r the mayor and chief o f po selves."
Republican platform— “ W e expressly Indorse the.
lice and then a u t h o r i:^ D r. Hale to enlist -four-mile
law and the amendments thereto now on
the ministers’ meeting, o f which he is presi
the statute books o f the State as having decreased dent, and bring to him all o f the sots the drunkenness, vice and crime, and we oppose any
step backward along the line.
And since It Is the
p^reachers o f Wilmington could round up.
duty o f the State to legislate against drunkenness,
They got 50 whom D r. Hale lodged in the lec
vice and crime In every community, we favor an ex
ture room o f the F irst Baptist Church.
Dr.
tension o f those laws to all towns and clUes of the
Hale sa y s:
State, as now provided, regardless o f the number.,
‘T was Uicre almost every hour during the three
days, watching the administering o f every dose o f
medicine. The other pastors came In, from time to
time, to study tne situation, and m ingle with the men.
That three days, talking Individually w it bthese men,
was the most profitable three days, along this line of
work, I bare ever sp en t
A ll acknowledged them
selves cured.
T h e men are now being restored to
their old places In business, taking the p re s c rib e
tonic for tne building up o f their systemThey
sleep well, appeUte goiod, nervousness gone, and are
performing their dally labor as sober men.
Some
o f them are among the best mechanics, salesmen,
etc.. In the city.
There are 66 happy men and 66
happy homes In this city to-day that were not here a

o f Inhabitants.
"W e favor such le^ slatlon by our General Assem
bly and National Congress as w ill prevent the ship
ment o f Intoxicating liquor Into dry territories, to
the end that those communities which have, or may
come under the provisions o f the State laws, may
have the full benefits o f such salutary statutes."

In addition to the plank on temperance, the
Republican platform contains the following
platform on race track gam bling;
"B elievin g that gambling, w hatever the guise. Is
ruinous to business Interests and destrucUve m
morals, w e favor tbs enactment o f a wtatute by the
next General Assem bly that shall mMce betUng m
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any form, on any rasa eoaras, either In the Btsts
or out, licensed or nnlieensed, • erlme.'’

•

It has been stated in the papers that the
Democratic Committee declined to put a
plank o f this kind in its platform, which was
offered to them.

GOOD MEN FOR OFFICE.
The Nashville American o f last week said
very p o in t^ ly :
"The leaders and machinists may flatter them
selves that jnst any sort o f a legisIaUve nomlnaUon
will be satisfactory, but let them not be deceived.
There never was, in the history o f pollUcs In David
son County, snch a spirit o f indifference and Inde
pendence.
Democrats are tired o f being asked to
come out and vote fo r any old thing on the score of
regularity.
Th ey do
not care a ‘tinker’s damn*
about regularity. W hat they demand is capable men,
flonest men, not the tools o f cliques, corporations or
special Interests In Legislative halla
"And if the convenUon does not give them such
men then the Democratic party In Davidson County
will drive another nail In its coflin.
"And, the Lord knows, there are enough nails In
It now.’’

Leaving out the profanity, these remarks
are true, not only with reference to Davidson
County, but might be applied also to Ten
nessee and to the Nation. People are think
ing now as they never did b efore.' More than
that, they are more independent than ever.
Party robes sit more loosely than ever in this
county or State or country. It therefore be
hooves parties to nominate only good men for
office— for any office.
R B C K N T B V IN T * .
BroUier A. D. Foreman, form erly o f Nashville, and
recenUy o f Sylvia, Tenn., ‘nas returned to Nashville
to live. He w ill engage in the real-estate business.
He Is one o f our most intelligent and most progres
sive BapUsts. W e are delighted to have him back
in the State.

'

Says the Baptist F lag:
"T h e difference between
the Illinois Baptist Convention and the Tennessee
Convention is most striking. Th e dignified and rev
erent tone o f the latter is most enjoyable. Indeed, aft
er going through the former. One invites all vlslUng
brethren to a seat, the other pays little attention to
them. Why thlsT"
Rev. 8. H. McCarter has resigned the pastorate o f
the Howell Memorial BapUst Church, this city. He
has not yet decided what he w ill do.
Brother Mc
Carter is a fine preacher and a very successful evan
gelist W e hope that some o f our vacant churches
in Tennessee w ill Isj^ hands upon him and retain him
in the State. H e Is too valnable a man to lose.
While in Pulaski last Sunday w e had the privilege
of meeting Rev. W . R. Ivey, who has recently gone
from Oxford, Ala., to MaysvUle, K y. On his way to
Haysvllle, his boy was taken sick with typhoid fever,
and Mrs. Ivey stopped over with him at the home of
her father. Brother Brannam, In Pulaska.
Brother
Ivey came back to be with himW e are glad to
know that the boy has Improved very mneh. Brother
Ivey hopes to be able to take him to MaysvUle this
week. He has a fine Iteld there.
In some copies o f the Baptist and Reflector last
week pages 2 and 8 and 6 and 7 were accidentally
transposed hy the pressman. H e discovered his mis
take, however, before very many copies had. been run
off. I f any one received one o f these faulty copies,
he only needed to read the pages In the order In
which they were numbered, not In the order In which
they came in the paper. Such a mistake had never
occurred before In the eighteen years w e have been
publishing the Baptist and Reflector, and Is not likely
to occur again.
The Supreme Lodge, Knights o f Pythias, In ses
sion at N ew Orleans last week, passed a statute
barring from entry to the order wholesale liquor
dealers and hotel keepers who run bars in connec
tion with their hotels. W ith the excepUon o f th w e
two classes ^ I other liquor dealers were excluded
by the old sU tute which was supersededThe
new statute includes "professional gamblers, saloonkcepra, bartenders o r dealers In-splrltnone, vinous or
malt llqnors.’’
And thus the Knighto o f P ythlM
fall In line w ith the Masons, Odd Fellows and oth
er similar orders.
And thus the coro Is Ughtenlng
more and more around the neck o f the liquor trafllc.
W e had a pleasant visit Bnnday to Pulaski. ’This
Is a town o f nearly 6,000 inhablUnU and the countyseat o f on es County, one o f the beat connUea In the
State. Strange and very sad to say, there had never
been a Baptist Church there unUl about nine years
ago, when one was organised through the labors of
Rev. T. T . ’Thompson.
It Is stated, however, that
the first suggestion for the organisation o f a Itai^
tlst Church In Pniaskl came from a negro ^ p u s t
preacher near Pulaski, R ev. J. M. Gentry. W e had
the prlvUege o f preaching the d ^ le a to n '
the first bouse o f worship which was built by t M
BapUsts In Pniaskl. It was a frame building a l t n ^
off to one side o f the town. Several years ago It was
burned, and then it was determined to ^ e up near
Uie eenU r o f the town and b ^ Id a good house of
worship. T h e task seemed
ble, but ttrongh the labors o f
J??;

drtok, I. O. Murray, ahd
Un. baekad by tte Stats Mlwfltm Bowd. tt e ^
Usts of FnlakM now hare a neat brisk bouse w ww-

« Is com«w «P tlo n o f the seats and a carpet.
the church numbers only about
OB or 70. They are good i>eople, but unfortunately not
blessed to a large extent with this world’s goods. The
Mngregauons, however, are very good, and on last
Sunday we found them quite attenUve and sympa
thetic.
Brother MarUn has certainly done a noble
work, a remarkable work there, such a work, in
®*® could have accomplished.
He is
held In the highest esteem not only by his own
memben, but by the people o f the community generally. Efforts are being made to get him away from
^ la a k l, but his people object very strongly to his
leaving. W e enjoyed very much being in the hospi
table homes o f Brethren Martin and W . B. Moore.
V

And so It seems that Dr. Spencer Tunnell o f Co
lumbia has decided to go to Florence, Ala, W e have
b ^ n hoping against hope that he would either de
cide to remain In Columbia or, at least, would remain
In Tennessee.
He has done a i ^ a t work in this
State, both at Harriman and at Columbia.
A t the
latter place, during his pastorate o f three and a hall
years, the church has about doubled Its member
ship, while It has more than quadrupled its contri
butions for all o f our benevolent objects.
From a
mission church o f a few years ago It Is now reck
oned as one o f the strongest churches in the State.
Dr. ’Tunnell feels, however, that his special work Is
as a pastor evangelist, and that it is his duty to go
to another field, and do the same kind o f work which
he has done at Harriman and Columbia. Tennessee
Baptists give him up with the deepest regret. They
find some comfort, however. In the tact that he is
going only a short distance over the line, and in thp
hope that they may soon have ..im back In the State.
He la to aelp Brother Martin in a m eeting at Pulaski
beginning November 11th- W e trust that great good
may be accomplished.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
Rev. L. N. Chappell, of Hamlet, N. C., has been
called to the care of the church at BIshopvllle, 8. C ,
and accepts.
Rev. H. M. Crain has resigned as pastor of Grace
Church, New Orleans, La ., and the Louisianians fear
he will leave the State.
Dr. Amsl Clarence. Dixon was given five farewell
services by the people of Boston when he left for
Chicago several days ago.
Rev. T. L- Fulbright resigns the pastorate at Cald
well, Texas, and the brethren are uneasy lest he quit
the Lione Star State entirely.
Rev. E. P- Alldredge, of Amarillo, Texas, has ac
cepted the unanimous call to the Second Church, Dal
las, Texas, and takes charge at once.
Rev. T .C. Matthews, of First Church, Salem Ind.,
has accepted the hearty call to Liiray, Va., and takes
charge Jan. 1st. He Is a native Virginian.
Our sympathies go out to Rev. J. M. 'Gaddy, of
Dallas, 'Texas, who Is advised by eminent physicians
not to preach any more for a year, owing to physical
dlsabillUes.
Dr. Chas. H. Nash, for so long pastor at Hopkins
ville, Ky., has accept^ the call to Temple, Texas, and
la already on the field. It is painful to think of him
as so far away.
Dr. A. J. Harris, o f Story, Texas, re-enters the pas
torate again, having accepted a call to the First
Church, Gainesville, Texas, where twice before he
has been pastor.
-After an absence of fifteen years. Rev. Vernon I’Anson, o f S t Mathews, 8. C., again takes charge of
Grace Chnrch, Norfolk, Va., and the work begins
most anspicloasly.
Rev. J. I. .Allen has resigned the work as Financial
Agent of Furman University, Greenville, S. C., after
collecting $74,363.74. The work Is now In the hands
o f Prof. B. B. Geer.
J W. Ham has resigned as assistant pastor of the
Tabernacle Chnrch, Raleigh, N. C-, to devote him
self wholly to ovangellttUc work, for which he Is
eminently qnallfled.
Rev. L, D. Summers, of Greenfield, Tenn., Is hav
ing a splendid revival In which Rev. J. B. Lawrence,
of Humboldt Is doing the preacning.
A number
were baptised Sunday.
Rev. C. W. Knight of Louisville. Ky., becomes pas
tor at Utica, Miss. Educated In Tennessee and pas
tor of some of our best churches caused him to be
endeared to Tennesseans.
Rev. G. L, Tales has resigned at ’Thomasvllle, Ala.,
to accept the care of Central Church. New Decatur,
Ala. ’The chnrch looks forward to Its greatest use
fulness under his ministry.
Rev. I. G. Murray, of Lafayette, Ala., has accepted
a call to Torkvllle, S. C-, and Is to begin work Dec- 1.
Wo had hoped to have him back la Tennessee where
be formerly wronght so well.
Rev. H. B. Gabby has resigned the care of Walnut
Street Church, Owensboro, Ky., despite the protests
oflthe entire membership of the chqrcb. His work
has been emInenUy satlsfactoo'' ’’
Rev, W. B. Hall, of Calvary Church, .VIcksbuijg,
Miss., has reidgned and gone to th e' First Cbunm,
Baton Rouge, La. Ho Is a Tennessee product and
the Volunteer State la proud of him. ,• Dr. 8. P. Brooks, President of Baylor University,
Waco ’Texas, has resigned as corresponding secre
tory of the Texas Education Commisslqn and his sueeessor has not as yet been chosen.
Dr T J. Deopree, ter so Ictog Professor of Natural
Beieaee in the University at Jackson, but more reaeatlT engaged In the horticultural business near
T ex a th a M r3 S -.h »» snored to Arkadelphia, Arfc, toe
seat o f Onaeblta baptist College, where so doubt hIs
splendid talents wBl be bronght Into requisition.
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Rev. J. H. Long, o f Dawson, G a, resigned that
pastorate recenUy, but the young men o f the town
presented a petition asking him to withdraw toe
resignation and remain on the field.
Rev. Qtp. H. Crutcher, of Union Church, Dyersburg, is assisting Rev, M. E. Dodd in a revival at
Fulton, Ky., and untold good is being accomplished.
They make a strong team to battle for God.
Rev. J, H. Wright, o f Nashville, has closed his
meeting with Rev. I. N. Penick, of Martin.
Four
teen were baptised Sunday and others stand ap
proved. The work was far-reaching in results.
Dr. H. F. Sproles, o f Vicksburg, M iss, has retired
from the position o f associate editor o f the Baptist;
Record, Jackson, MIsa, after enriching the columns’
o f that splendid paper for some time with his facilepen.
Rev. R. 8. Kirkland, o f Fulton, Ky., who recently
came to us from the Hardshells, lately assisted Rev.
W. M. Strickland In a revival at Muncie, 111., which,
resulted In 21 accessions and great spiritual upliftment to the churen.
Dr. C. C. Brown, o f Sumter, 8 . C., has become
fluent again on the Divine call to the ministry. Ha
says:
"T h e truest and beet call comes from the
churches and the mental Impression theory is ec
clesiastical tomfooleo'-’’
Rev. Bugg PetUt, of Arlington, Ky., Is dead. He
was too son o f toe lamented Rev. T.H. Pettit, well- .
known as one of the leading Baptist preachers of
W est Kentucky, and toe younger P ettit was the
worthy son of a noble sire.
His many Tennessee friends rejoice greatly with
Dr. H. W. Tribble, president o f Rawlings Institute,
Charlottesville, Va., over the best opening the school has ever had. How w e would like to see this stal
wart worker back In Tennessee!
General Evangelist W. W . Hamilton and bis singer,
W . D. Wakefield, o f Atlanta, Ga., are In a meeting
with Dr. F. D. Hale, o f toe First Church, W ilm ing
ton, N. C., and already 69 have united with the church
and the work seems scarcely begun.
Rev. M. E. Dodd, o f Fulton, Ky., enjoyed the pecu
liar pleasure a few Sundays ago o f baptising bis fath
er at Trenton, Tenn. He had been converted in the
great meeting held by Evangelist Geo. C. Cates In.
which 60 Joined the church by baptism.
Dr. Thos. S. Potts, o f Central Church, Memphis,
Is holding a revival with bis church in which Rev.
M. W. Barcafer and w ife o f Kansas City, Ho., are
conducting the services. Evangelist Geo. C. Cates,^
o f Louisville, Is expected to take charge later.
Rev. J. W. Lee, o f urenoda. Miss., has accepted a®
call to Batesvllle, Miss., and will take charge Dee. 1.
Rev. W. J. Mahoney, o f New Orleans, La., lately
assisted Kev. L. G. Gates In a revival at Laurel, . t
Miss., which resulted In 26 accessions, 18 by baptism.
Much sympathy goes to Prof. J. A. Baber, of the
Southern Normal University, Huntingdon, Tenn., be
cause o f continued Ill-health which proves a fearful fi
handicap in his arduous work. He Is a stalwart Bap- tlst, who lets himself be felt in the life of the local church.
. .
Their many friends In Tennessee rejoice at the '
great revival In progress with the Third Church,
Owensboro, Ky., o f which Rev. W. D. Nowlin Is pas
tor.
Dr. W. D. Powell, formerly pastor at Milan,
Tenn., Is doing the preaching. Already there have
been 104 additions.
Rev. D. J. Franklin, o f McNairy, Tenn., who until
ten years ago was a faithful minister o f the word,
died last week in Corinth, Miss., at the home o f his
granddaughter, Mrs. W . 'W. Fitzgerald. He was 81
years old and had been a remarkably active and use
ful man. Dr. W . H. Ryals ofllclated at the burial.
In his report o f a visit to our recent Convention,
Dr. J. N. Prestridge o f too Baptist Argus says: "T h e
Convention goes next year In the usual rotation, to
W est Tennessee, lO Knoxville." Brush up a little,
on your geography, beloved!
W e want you to bo
sure to make connection with our meeting next year.
A writer in too Religious Herald suggests that the
Seminary professors o f tioulsville map out a course
o f study by correspondence for toe benefit of young
men who find that they cannot attend the Seminary.
It is nrged that In every other business where It Is
practicable a correspondence school has been estab
lished.
A t Huntingdon, Tenn., Sunday afternoon three
were baptized, one, Gilbert Simmons, being toe
grandson o f the venerable Rev. W. C. Gilbert, of
Christmasville, Tenn.
Oh that he might proclaim
Christ as did bis grandfather!
The plucky little
church at Huntingdon hojpes for great things this
year.
Rev. L E. Barton, o f Quitman, Ga., educated and
honored In Tennessee, Is succeeding most admirably
in bis- present pastorate. In September toe congre
gation entered Its new $16,000 bhuroh. There were
60 additions last year and the contributions aggre
gated $19,000. Bro. Barton recently spent a month
In Mexico, o f which be writes most glowingly.
The Times and Freeman, o f London, announced
that Dr. Len G. Broughton, o f Tabernacle Church,
Atlanta, Ga., presided over the communion service In
a Congregational Church in London, while his w ife
and son were among the communicants.
It also
states that Dr. Broughton made no secret o f toe fact
that be is an open oommunlonlst.
Southern Bap
tists will look awry at this.
Rev. F. M. Jordan, of North Carolina, is 77 years
old, but last year be served four churches and bap
tized 96 people into their fellowship.
H e tr a v e M
460 miles In toe county o f his residence, and says
though greatly afflicted with rheumatism, ha doesn’t
know when to quit. W ith such men there to no mlnIsterial dead line except death, God grant ns more
like tdffl.
..J A l
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hands are t He onght to have some
mittens. W hy— why— I wonder if

TH E HO m Ic

I oonld now------’ ’ She oanght her
breath with a quick gasp, at i f some
thing hurt her, and sat quite still

Tha Guast of Evary Day.

for a few minutes.
Then she pot down her work and
crossed the room to an old bureau.
She opened the top drawer and took
out a small box. She opened it
slowly.
Within, wrapped in white
tissue paper, was a pair of partly
worn red mittens, bearing s till the

Homely work Is mine to-day.
Floors to sweep and Ores to lay.
Plates to wash and olotbes to mend.
Work which never seems to end;
Yet I pray
Jesns, be my gnest to-day.
Not as one to dwell apart
In the spare room of my heart,.
Bnt as one to whom my prayer
May oonflde the smallest oare,
Thus I pray
Lord, be Then my gnest to-day.
He reproves me if I fret
Over work nnflnished yet,
Obeoks me if I make a task
Of some work He does not ask;
H y dear gnest
Wishes me to work and rest.
A t the closing of the day.
When once more my heart shall say.
In this bnsy life of mine:
“ A ll the glory, Lord, is Thine I
Ohrist, I pray.
Be the gnest of every d ayl”
— Sonthern Ohnrohman.
The Widow's Mite.

f f

m

I

The fog bad settled down in drops
of dampness that olnng to the bare
limbs of the fig. trees and weighted
down the drooping gnms.
It seemed to creep aronnd the
widow Jepson’s heart, as she sat by
the window trying to mend, bnt ofttener watching the people passing
fthrongb^he parsonage gate, for to
day was to be the donation party.
“ Yes, they’ re all giving to the
Lord, and I ’ m le fto n t,’ ’ she thonght,
and a Inmp swelled in her slender,
yellow-white throat. " I t ain’ t for
want of the willingness, bnt I
haven’ t a thing to give. I ’ m even
poorer than the preacher; why, I
don’t know where the children’ s food
is coming from next week.’ ’
Orest tears were rollin g down her
worn cheeks. “ There, if I ain’ t cry
ing again, and I said I wonldn’ t.
I ’m going to stop this minnte and
hang on to the Lord’s promises.
Hasn’ t He helped me right along,
and stood by me tbrongb the c h il
dren’s sickness f He won’ t let ns
starve. H e’ ll be snre to send some
work that I can d o ; then I can give
to H im .’ ’
She straightened np and polled the
little shawl she wore closer aronnd
her sbonlders, and looked ont again,
“ There goes Brother Jones with a
big load of oak wood. Why, be isn’ t
going to pitch it off; he’s drove into
the yard, and now he’ s
the horses; he most be going to leave
it right there to-night.
“ There comes John Peters; looks
like sacks of potatoes he’s taking ont.
“ There’s the wagon from the
store— what a lot of things I
I
shonldn’ t wonder now if Mrs. Jndge
Oollins ordered them sent— i t ’s like
her. Everybody giving bnt me; i f
I didn’ t know that the Lord onder*
stands, I ’d feel worse.’ ’
She set another patch, then look-

ont to see, too, and before she knew
they were in the center of the big
room and the minister’s w ife was say
in g: " T h e y are all for yon; this Is
your donation party. ’ ’
"Y o s , for yon I " " F o r yon. Sister
Jepson I " the glad voices cried heart
ily. Bewildered and* surprised, she
stood there, the tears rollin g down
her cheeks, and trying to thank them,
when a little group of children sur
rounded her. Each carried a can of
fruit, which they placed in a circle

shape of the chubby hands th tt bad

about her, and joining hand began:

once owned them,
“ They’ re all I ’ ve got of little Hen
ry ’s, and,oh, how they do look like
him I That thumb all worn ont— he
always did i t , ’ ’ and she stroked the
coarse yarn tenderly. ‘ ' How pleased
be was the Obrlstmas bis grandma
sent them I Johnnie over there, with
his little red Angers, makes me think
o f my boy, bnt my Henry ain’ t oold
anym ore; he’ s been playing in the
Lord’ s garden these many years. Yes,
I ’ ll give them to Johnny; they shall
be my offering. ’ ’
^
She searched and found a ball' of
red yarn and h er' knitting needles,
and began to take np stitches and re
pair the worn thumb.
By the time the children came in
for their scanty supper the mittens
were done and wrapped np.
“ I ’ ll slip over there and leave
them when nobody’ s looking; i t ’s so

"O u r mammas have saved them, the
fruits fresh and sweet;
We bring them to yon for your c h il
dren to eat.
Our harvest home is our greeting day.
We oome together and gladly say.
Accept the fruits, and the welcome,
too.
That the children of Grace Ohnroh
bring to yon.
Welcome, we wish yon a happy year I
Welcome, weloome, we’ re glad you’ re
h e re l"

little to g iv e ." She threw a shawl
over her bead and stole ont into the
damp dark. H alfway across the
treet she almost ran into the m inis
ter’ s wife.
“ Why, Bister Jepsbn, we came
near having a collision. I was just
coming over for yon and the c h il
dren. I wanted yon to be sore and
come. There’ s to be a supper, too,
yon know— ’ ’
“ 1 can’ t, I haven’ t anything to
bring— only this for Johnnie— they
were my little Henry’s— 1 couldn’ t
— I would not feel right— ’ ’
“ Yon dear soul I we don’ t want
yon to give anything. Oome as my
gnest; now yon w ill, won’ t yon?”
Mrs. Jepeon bad to promise.
It seemed as i f the whole town
came to the donation party, so fu ll
were packed the rooms of the par
sonage.
There were mnsio and
games for the young folks, and from
the long dining room, where supper
was served, came the jin gle of s il
ver coin.
Mrs. Jepson, sitting shyly in her
corner, thought bow happy every

She oonld not speak a word, bnt
the minister knew, as he pressed
into her hand a purse of coin— and
so did they a ll— the deep thankful
ness she oonld not express.— The
Ohristian Advocate.

THE MORAL DIGRITT OF BAPTISM

The minister’s w ife oame and
slipped her arm within the little
' w idow ’s. "Oom e ont with me and
' see the donations," she said.
f
The kitchen seemed piled fn ll—
■ tables, chairs, and dreuer overAowed
w ith good things; sacks of Aonr, bags

o f meal, bams, potatoes, rosy applcV,
i yellpw pumpkins, pounds of butter,
ed ont again.
boxes of eggs, tins of spices and mr“ There’s the preacher’s little boy lasses— a bounteous store.
on the fence— how red with oold bis
Everybody seemed to have crow dtd

Father and Five Children Suffered
for Two Years W ith Terrible
Eczem a— Home Remedies and
Medicines Gave No R elief—
Mother Expresses Joy at

WONDERFUL CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES
husband and five children were
all amicted with eciema. They had it
two years. We used all the home rem
edies we could bear of, without any
relief, and then went to a physician
and got mfdicine ta-o different times,
and It got worse. It affected us all
over excert bead and hands. Wo saw
Cuticun Remedies advertised and conduded to tiy th«m. S o l sent for SI.00
worth, cons&ting of one cake of Cuticura
8 o » , one box ql Ointment, and one vial
of Pills, and we commenoea to use them.
I do not know how to express my joy
in finding a cure, for two of my chil
dren were ao bad that they have the
brown acars'on their bodies where th ^
were sore. I f it will be of any benefit
to you, you can publish my letter with
deuuie: Yours truly, Mrs. Maggie B.
Bni, Stevens, Mason Co., W. Vo., June

rsTim.’’

B r J. H . F ro a t

Cloth, ll-m o .

181 p a g e a
P ric e 80c.,
postpaid.
(P a s to rs o rd erin g as m any as 11 cop
ies at one tim e w ill be a llo w ed IS per
cent discount on the order. T ran sp o r
tation extra.)
O r. B. U . C arro ll, W a c o , T ex.— N e v e r

have I seen an yth in g on the subject o f
baptism equal to It. Beyond a ll ques
tion, It Is a g re a t book.
T h e B a p tist C o a rle r, a rc c o v U le , S. C.

— A lto g eth er It Is the beat book w e
have seen on the subject o ( baptism.
B cv. A . C. D avtU sa^ D.D., Martrcca-.
boro. T ea s.— I am lifte d up by It In
an Inexpressible w a y, somehow.
W.

e :.

H atch er, D J )., R le h aia a d , V a .,

la the B sp tlat A r g a s ,— W ith e v e ry p ag e
w e g ro w In our respect fo r baptism.

D r. J eh a T . I I . J oh aste a, St. L aalo,

Mo.— The Christian w o rld Is Indebted
to you fo r Its beat exposition on this
subject. "T h e M oral
o f Baptism " Is a re ligio u s claSsl
T h e B ap tist A r g a s , Loalavlllcy K y — •
Surely the c ircle Is squared w hen w e
may count a discussion o f baptism a
devotional book.

CUTICURA A BLESSING
To Skin-Tortured Babies
and Tired Mothers.
’The suffering which Cuticura Soap
and CuticuraOmtment have alleviated
among the young, and the comfort tliey
have afforded worn-out and wonioi
parents, have led to their adoption in
counticsa homes ns priceless curatives
for birth humors, milk crust, sculled
bead, eczemas, rashes, and every
form of itching, scaly, pimply skin,
and scalp humors, with loss of hiiir,
of infancy and childhood. Quoranteea
absolutely pure.
■•Idtwivufbout iht vorid. C atictm 9 e tp t
m r n t, Me., Raaelmit, Me. <lo lom i o f CboMUtaCooltd
nila, Me. p t r t UI ot M ), mov h * hod o f all dmulrtik
l>rag h ClMBi. C or^, Sot*
Bogton, MUm .
i i ^ i l i l i i i Tlook **
C w « JCwT Uuinoff.**

Uov to

J o a ra a l a a d M eeseager, C ia ela aa tt—

I t Is Its contents, how ever, w hich d is
tinguishes It fro m e v e ry o th er book on
baptism.
T h e B a p tist W o rk a u ta , N e w M exleo.
— The book reads lik e a romance and
rives a la r g e r m eaning to Christian
Ife and profession.

w

f

W e s te ra

K e llg lo a s

H e ra ld ,

R Iehaiond,

Va

I t Is a clear, strong, fresh presentation
o f an aspect o f baptism whl<
celved scant attention.
R ev . P . H. B a rro a g h s , l a B a p tist T r l baae.— Its w o rk and m ission w ill Us
d istin ctly apart fro m "Q race T ru m an "
and sim ilar books w hich havs so
m igh tily served th e truth, and y e t I
am s tro n g ly persuailed that It w ill
prove a stro n ger cam paign book than
an y o f them.

,

MADE

R ecord er, lie a lsv llla , K y .—

I t Is the product o f earnest thought
and profound conviction.

Ftraa Pare

OLIVE o n .

CARMEL

It Is Mislaltiv Bore, keeps ths skin soft
and smooth and Is tbs only Mtfe «oftp for
Racommenddd
IftB and drat
Iffiportera

H i P o ir l ^

N ew Yoric.

T h e C h r ls U a a la d e x , A tla a to , O a ^

It la not controveraal In one sense. 1. e.,
In the ordinary sense o f a con troversai
w o rk on baptism : y e t la m ost p o w er
f ul l y controversai.
„ T h e B a p tls l T each er, P h U ad elp h la.—
H e w rite s w ith g re a t clearness, forcefulness and v ig o r - o f th o u g h t
I t la
a m anly book through and through.
8.
M. P ro veaee, D .D_ l a A la h a a ia B a p 
body seemed. " I t ’s God’s love in
tist— -An epoch-m ark in g book. I t fo r 
r settles the doctrinal and apolot heir hearts; and bow good they’y j ^ ge ve
e tle Im portance o f bapUsm.----------------

been to ns, giving ns kind words and
the supper, when they know I didn’ t
do or give eith er,"
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ror whti the orgtn only will coti you.
IWrito me and I will
you how it*i
* done.
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Charlie D. Tillman,
____Atlanta. OeorgU.

P e d o b a p tU si— I s It F rap s H a a v o a a s

o t M sal
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mnslin, deioribiog them.

Y O U N G SO U T H .

Both inb-

Jeots are alive with interest for boys
and girls. The leader can now de
velop the inbjeot of onr mluion work.
In presenting the IndUni, stir patrlotiini and love of the heroic.— W, M,
U. Program for November, 1906.
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C h a tta n o o g a . T a n n .

yo u n q so u th correspondence

oomMlwiicofioM for IhU departmmi
ihmUd b4 addrtoied to Jfr*. Batin, 804 B.

I am so glad to give yon direct
news from the Olarkiville Sonbesma
and their part in the Oonvention.
Mrs. Warfleld, who was to have been
my boiteu, has written me this let
ter whioh I share, with yon. How
mnob I would have enjoyed the meet
ing at her home. I am so glad they
had the pleainre of bearing some of
the beat band workers. It was cer
tainly very sweet in Mrs. Warfleld to
arrange the pleainre for them.
Read No. 1 from Olarksville;
" O b i how disappointed oar little
hand was when they oame together at
my home Wednesday afternoon to
meet their leader. I oonld not tell
them that yon odnld not oome, so I
invited any and all of the ladies that/
were interested In onr work to oome.

Steond Streel, ChaUanooga, Tmn.
Young South Motto; <iui nonprofteU,

itfieU.

Our mtMtonory't oddroc Mr$. BettU
Maynard, W MaeM, Botura, Japan, via
San Braneiooo. VaL
lliM ion Topio fo r KoTember— M iiliODi on the Frontier.

Jl

Jl

J>

F o r Young S o u th Banda.

I wonder If a ll onr Band Leaden
have Men the nioe programs arranged
Npeolally for bands In Onr Uitsion
Fields, No. S, Mnt ont by the W. M.
U. at Baltimore. I take the fo llo w 
ing "saggestion s" from It. Read
them oarefnlly and follow them in
yoor November meeting. I f yon
want to render yoor meetings In N o 
vember and December very interest
ing and belpfni, send me 6 cents by
return mall and I w ill order yon this
eioellent little help at once. Or if
yon wish to be ready fo r the rest of
the year, send me. 16 cents and yon
w ill leoelve the 8 nnmben lor 1006-7..
L. D. E,

Jl

Jl

n

We had a rainy time, bnt a real
‘-’ Sunbeam’ ’ time. Onr program w m
ont short beoaoM the weather kept so
many away. Bn| we had a fine even
ing, enoonrsged In onr work by
helpfnl talks from Mrs. J, H. Snow,
Btotber and Mrs. SIm i and Miss Bonyer, a ll of N M b vllle. The Oonyentlon was great and glorions. Bnt we
are sad, oh I so M d that Dr. Aoree is
going to leave ns. What we w ill do
I know not I Pray for him and for ns.
No ohnroh ever had a more faithful,
loyal, devoted pastor. We w ill not
soon see his equal. May this glad
new year o f work for the Master witnsM oar very best lervioe. I trnit
yet to have the pleasure of having
yon in my home. ’ ’
Mrs. O. W. Warfleld

Sarah B ym .
So few ever think to acknowledge
literatare, and I never know whether
the packages are received. I f yon
w ill send for "O n r MlHlon Fieldr,’ ’
Sarah, yon w ill find it a great help.
I am so anxioni to have yonr band
‘ *go forward. ’ ’ Let me hear as soon
as yonr offloers are named';
And No. 8 comes from a stray TennesMan in Arkansas and sends 76
cents for 8 snbsor'ptions to the For
eign Jonmal. Nothing oan be better
for a missionary looiety than to reid
the Jonmal. Mrs. Eva Onriin Fish
bM onr thanks for joining the Young
South olnb, and I w ill ask Dr. W ill
ingham to begin with the November'
nnmber.
And that makes me think to tell
yon that the Home Field is a nioe 89page magazine now and ooeti benoeforth 86 oenti a year. It is w ell
worth it too. I am always pleased
to order it also.
No. 4 comes from onr ' ‘ old relia
bles" at Harrlman:
" Enclosed plesM And |8 for Japan.
How we did enjoy dear Mrs. May
nard’ s last letter I May Ood bless her

yon again soon."

No. a from Mnrfreesboro does what
so few do and I appreciate it. It
says:
"P le a s e let me thank yon in the
name
for the literature
that yoaiiSS|p|lw'*cDt ns. We expect
to have a fine looiety. We have bad
two meetings bnt have not yet elected
onr
w ill certainly.4ry. to
m akeBlb^^^P of it, I w ill write

J*

Suggestions to Leaders.— Let the
meeting be a Thanksgiving Mrvioe,
have each member bring a verse of
p ralM , an item of "g o o d new s" from
their ‘ ‘ Father’s hnsInsM. *’ Use glad
hymns. At a reoent meeting of a
bright new society, the Juniors had
two offerings, one o f their own money,
one of "th in g s "— plotnrM, hooks or
games to send away. Tw o boy oolIsotors bronght forward theM offer' iogt, all heads were bowed as the
leader reverently dedicated the gifts
to Obriit’a Mrvioe.
The Indians.— Hake the most of
this sabjeot, for boys and girls are
all intereiled in the Indians. F ill
yonrself with yonr anbjeot, an Igno
rant leader can kindle'Yio fire. In 
cite yonr members to gather plotnrea
and information from histories, stoi Im and magaalnea— display a ll pos•Ibl*. Stir their eympatby. Sup
pose a boy aoonatomed to ont-door
freedom were rudely thrnst ont of
home snrronndlngs, work and plaiT^'
removad. If be were cheated. Illtreated, kept idle— what sort o f a
hoy would be become? So have we
treated the Indians. Suppose a friend
■honld appear, give him a obanoe to
make a man of him M lf, the boy would
take heart agatnt^So are tfae~lndtans~'
•riling to new life , stirred by kind
ness from the Oovernment, and the
nnielSsh ceal o f Ohristian friends.
Oorernaent M booli train the mind,
hot they do not tonob the heart. - Onr
niisiion Mhools teaob the Indians of
the Father in Heaven who alone oan
help them to become good men.
Let the leader piotnre life among
the Indiana and call for what the
children have prepared or may know.
Plaoe on the w all a strip of red mnsHn. In preparation ask the members
to bring In plotnrM illnstrsting the
Indians. Oall fo r the plotnrea and
let the tarjaban pin them on the

FIFTY-TWO ISSUES FOR $ 1.75,
AND EXTRA FREE NUMBERS.
Some of the attractions provided for subscribers to
the New Volume for 1907;
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C a p it a l S t o r ie s

— humorous stories, character stories, stories of life
In the great cities, on the farm, on the sea, on the
frontier. S i x S e r ia l S to r ie s by six Companion
favorites, Hamlin Garland, Adeline Knapp, Ralph
Henry Barbour, Grace Richmond, C. A Stephens and
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■lore and more. We ere et work
•gain and hope" to write yon more
regnlarly. I had hoped to lee yon
at the Oonyention, bat hare been
oompelled to glTe np going.”
Urt. Hattie Snblette,
For Trenton-atreet Jnniora.
We can aympathiae, Mra. Snblelte.
know yon were mined aadly. Thank
the Jnniora for thia new proof o f
their intereat in Yonng Sonth work.
We alwaya ronnt on them.
No. S oomea from Laacauka:
' ‘ I aend a anbaoription for the Home
Field, to be aent to an orphan boy,
yonng and only recently a member of
tkeohnroh, I tmat it may do good. ”
A Member of Bradley’a Greek Oh.
I aend it on to Atlanta at once, and
pray God ita reading may be bleiaed
to the new oonrert.
No. 6 ia from Pittabnrg Landing;
" I wiah to expreaa my appreciation
through the Yonng Sooth for the $1.60.
I aee it ia aent in from Kenton to help
bnild a'church honae here; my heart
waa made to ran orer with jo y when
I read of thin humble, aweet-apirited
gift. Hay the Lord forever bleaa them
both. I uaed to w rite to the Yonng
South when the editor waa Aunt Nora
Gravea, whom 1 had the pleaanre of
meeting at the Sonthern Baptiat OonTention. I aent in luy mltea to help
Hra. Sanford along with her work in
Oallfomla, bnt I am aorry I didn’ t
do more. I little thongbt then that
aome day I would be calling for help
in the aame oanaa. I f any one elae
wlahea to remember na here yonr con
tribution w ill be much appreciated
and yon w ill receive fu ll credit. I
■end m j beat and loving wiabca to the
Yonng South.”
Sarah Roweey.
Yon have beard o f that church
Hioe Bowaey. ia trying ao hard to
bnild at Weat Shiloh. Yon remember
Gid Porter gave |1 60 to her not long
ago. They have held their Sundayaobool out nnder a brnah-arbor,, and
w ill have to go into a private honae
when it tnrna cold. Moat of the
jmpila, Miae Bowaey aaya, were never
in a Sunday-aohool before. I want
yon to help her w ith a ll yonr might.
Send what yonr heart prompta to me
and I w ill forward it to her at once,
and it. w ill be reported aa State Mia■iona to Dr. Golden. I have aome
more for her, but "thereby banga a
U le l”
No. 7 oomea from onr faithful
frlenda at F a ll Branch:
“ Yon w ill And enoloaed $4.63 for
the Home Board. Oredit the F a ll
Branch Snhday-aohool with $1.76 and
the F a ll Branch Ohuroli with $3.77.
We hope to have a better offering
next month for the Orpbana’ Home.
I am anxlona to bear where the State
Convention meeta next year,”
____________ Baohel W hite Monlton.
Thank yon ao mnoh I F a ll Branch
alwaya doea the right thing by the

JOHNSON’ S CHILL AND FEVER TONIC

r

2 BO TTLES FREE,
T I L L A F T E R I T CVRE8.

Yonng Sooth t May they be bleaaed
in “ aowlng bealde all waters. ”
The
Oonvention meeta next year at Knox
ville.
And noar. Just hold your breath!
No. 8 from Ijea’a Springs aaya:
" I enclose yon check for
F IF T Y DOLLARS.
I wish yon to give Mite Bowaey $6 to
help bnild that church at Shiloh
Park; $10 to the State Board; $10 to
the Home Board; $30 to the Foreign
Board; $3 60 to tlie Orphans’ Home
and $3 60 to the salary of onr dear
missionary in Japan, and I pray God’s
blessing may accompany the g ift to
His g lo ry .”
A Grown-Up Child.
Waa ever anything to tweet aa
that? I waa juat getting “ blue”
over October, too. I f there is any
one I fM l tempted to envy, it ia thia
“ grown-up child” of the Yonng
Sonth. How happy the moat be to
be able to give like thia. ; L et’s give
her three rousing cheers a ll along
onr long line. Let all our i)8 bands,
a ll onr mlaaionary Sunday-aobool
olaaaea,' all our individual g iv e n like '
benelf, wave their bandaerohiefa,
and cry “ Thank God I” Who was it
sent the Young Sonth $36 on the For
eign Board debt last May? Who, bnt
thia same earnest worker for GodT
Often in the last years her gifts have
cheered us, and gone on to do God’s
work in all parts of the world. She
has her reward, I doubt not, and w ill
be blessed in her giving^forever.
So I praise God in ending October
with all my heart and so w ill every
one o f you. Good-bye. Moat gratefu lly yours,
Laura Dayton Bakin.
Ohattanooga.
R .e ce lp ta .
First quarter’s offerings.......... $476 06
First 3 weeks in October........... 3U 60
roa JAFAK.
Grown-np child, Lea’s Springs... 2 60
Junior B. Y. P. U. Harnman, by
Mrs. M. S............................. 2 00
roa Hoaa boabd.
Fall Branch Church, by Mra. R.
W, M
. e 2 77
Fall Branch H.’ s . ......./.!!!'. ’. !
1 76
Grown-up child, Lea’a Springs... 10 00
roa roRKioN board.
Grown-np cliiM Lea’a Springs... 20 00
rOB aTA TB BOARD.
Grown-np child, Lea’a Springs... 10 00
FOBOBFHAHa' BOMB.
Grown-up child. Lea’s Springs... 2 60
FOB aaiLon

cuurcb.

Grown-up child, Lea’a Springs...
FOB BOMB FIBLD.
Stacy L. Dilaon, Laecaaiaa........
FOB FOBBION lODBHAL.
Mrs. W. F. JackaoB, Arkansas...
Mrs. G M Gooch, Arkauaaa......
Mra. E. O. Fish, Arkansas..........

240-Eee ein

IICUMTOI 9 IU

JO H NSO N'S C H IL L A N D F E V E R
TO N IC CO.,
Savannah • O eo ffia *

• s is is a s ^

ks

26
26
26
26

T o U l.................................... 4667 08
Received since April 1,1606:
ForJapan.-rrr.i;..-77.............. $267 71
“ Orphans’ Home................... 43 34
" Home Board........................ 83 u6
” S u te Board ....................... 60 11
“ Foreign Board...... .............. 32 61
“ H 8. W r d .......................... 11 16
'* Yang Chow Hospital........... 4 00
“ Foreign Board debt............. 26 00
“ Foreign Jonm al..........

A fter it ourea you aend ua
$1.00; i f it fuila to cure you
never aend ua anything.

6 00

.......

6 76

“ Ministerial R elief................
“ Home Field........... ...........
" B. Y. P. U. EncampmenL. ..

2 20
66
10 00

“ Margaret Home...................
“ Hhilob Church.....................
" Pcetage................................

6 26
6 (0
1 98

TnUI.

.$667 08
I sad W H »K tY HAMT*
c u re d at boms witl^
o u tp a lB . B ookqfp u -
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Anti-Saloon L e a g u e C o nvention.

The Bleventb Annnal Oonvention
of the Anti-Saloon League of America
w ill be held in St Lonia, Nov. 16-33.
The program to be presented a t'th is
Convention, for variety and strength,
we believe, has never been aurpasaed.
It contains anoh names aa Gov. J.
Frank Haoly, whose name has become
a household word all over this conntry ; Bishop Lnther B. Wilson, the
popniar President of the Anti-Saloon
Leagne; Judge Lindsay of Denver,
who has the reputation of being the
greatest Juvenile Court Judge in the
w orld; Hon. John G. Woolley, the
oonntry’ a moat prominent Prohibi
tionist, whose appeal for “ co-opera
tion” ia being heard everywhere;
Rev. E S. Chapman, D.D , L L D,, of
C a lifo rn ia ,"th e old man eloquent,”
who w ill deliver bla great lecture on
“ ASta.'nleasFlag, ” and others whose
names w ill be annonneed later;
The Oonvention w ill be preceded

by a Superintendent!’ and Workers’
Conference, which opens on Wedneaday morning, November 14, and continnea np n s tll the follow ing Monday
night when the Convention proper
begins. This Conference ia a tort of
“ aohool of methods” where the moat
approved plana are brought forward
and diaoutted. W hile the primary
object of thia “ aohool o f metboda’ ’..ia
for the training o f those engaged in
Anti Saloon work, a ll temperance
workers and pastors are invited to be
present and partloipate in the ditens■ions.
For farther informitflon please ad
dress the nndertigned at Oolumbni,
Ohio.
P. A. Baker,
General-Superintendent.
“ SOUL SONGS” ia the Song and
Hymn Book for Revivals, and there
fore for e ll the aervioee. The antbora
are Baptiata. W rite at once for prlcet
to the Singing Evangelista MnaloCo.,
Ohattanooga, Tenn., and Waoo, Texas.

November B. and R. Month.
A s stated, the Baptist State Convention de
cided to make November Baptist and Reflec
tor month. It is proposed during that time
to make special efforts to secure new sub
scribers to the paper. W e hope that every
pastor in the State and eveiy s u b s c ri^ r o f
the paper will Use his influence in helping us
to push its circulation during the next month.
W e want 1,000 new subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector during November and
can get them i f our friends will help us. As
inducement to our friends to assist us in get
ting these new subscribers, w e make the fol
lowing offers;
1. Y ou may offer the paper to single new
subscribers at $1.00 fo r eight months or 60
cents fo r fou r months.
2. I f you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 fo r the year, w e virill send you a
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain
pen made. Price, $3.00.
8. I f you will send us four new su bscrib-:
ers at $1.60, w e w ill send you an elegant
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything o f the kind. The price
o f Uie Bible is $3.50.
4. I f you will send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.60, we will send you the same Bible
except with better binding. The price of
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and
will last a lifetime.
6. I f you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, w e w ill send you an elegant
60-piece dinner set.
6. I f you will send us 14 new subscribers
at $1.50, w e will send you a beautiful 100piece dinner se t
7. I f you will send us 20 new subscribers
at $1.60, we will send you the 100-pieca
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain
pen, all o f them; or w e will send you a fine
gold filled watch suitable either fo r a lady
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to.
last fo r five years, and will probably last
much longer.
In addition to these premiums w e will give
the best Bible to the one sending us the larg
est number o f sbscribers in Novem ber and
the pen to the person sending us the second
largest number.
N o w is the time to work fo r the Baptist
.and Reflector. A n d now is your opportunity
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre
miums which w e offer. W e hope that our
friends all over the State w ill so to work
at once and roll up fo r us a thousand or
more new subscribers. W e can send you as
many sample copies o f the paper as you wish.
W rite to us fo r them.
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Low rates to NaabTllle, Tenn., and
I pHee. l eta ia It le oe. w a
wtu p a j Crelffhtbeth wayih
Nashville, Tenn.,
raturn for the oooaaion o f the Sonth- the oanae of Ohriat waa ever loyal
J. N. OONATZAB, A. O. P. A.,
arn Oonferenoe on Immigration and and true. She poaaetaed that strong,
Memphis, Tenn.
S i^ s \ ™ S ^ e S r M a S :ft £ ;
Quarantine. Tioketa w ill be sold abiding faith in God which never
Nor. 10-11, and for traina arrlTlng at weakened tbrongb her two yearaof
KoshTille before noon o f N ot . 18,
battling with a terrible disease. He
with lim it to leave N ashville return.
amous
entucky
rape
waa bar ever present strength in
tug not later than midnight of Nov.
B eearetotf 7 oarwoDderfQl,Utegrepe."TTIR KKirnrCKT.** First
prise over eTerj eompetttor at the greet eeatorkjr State Felr. lArgest
weakness and her comfort in dark
18. For tioketa and detailed infor
DOBcIi* aioel delldouB llaror. Ilea not felled In It years to beer fa ll
crop. By far the beet rarlety for Boathem fltetee. Write for deeerlp*
mation apply to any agent o f the hoars. She waa loved becanae of the
tire circular.
Accept oor Special tL Oomblnatl<m Offer. Send tl. by mall and we
beantifnl Obriatlan obaraoter that
w ill eeod you one dosen strong two-year old rlnee of your own eelecilfm
Southern Railw ay or w rite to J. E.
from following rarletleet Concord, Klagara, Latte. Moore*! Early, Wor^
den. Moore's Diamond, Brighton. Or send M cents (o r els Tlnee. Or
Shipley, D. P. A. S04 Fourth Avrnne ■bone in her daily walk. In the
send ti. (or one o( onr (araoni **Kentucky'* and six o ( other Tarletlea.
Full directions (or planting. Order to-day.
minds and hearts of all who knew
North, Nashville. Tenn.
her she lives in love and admiration.
Her sweet Ohriatian spirit waa por
rAKB T H E trayed in her loving deeds of kind
ness to the sick and anffering. She
gladly went about speaking words of
sympathy and enoonragement and
for
striving to minister to and relieve
Henderson, Ky.,
the snffering ones within her reach.
Bvanaville, Ind.,
Her kind attention and soothing band
in the sick room w ill be greatly
Deoatnr, III.,
missed. Sb^ leaves to monrn their
Sprlnglltld, 111.,
loss one son, two sisters and a host of
sorrowing friends.
We sorrow that
Peoria, 111.,
one of onr namber whom we esteem
Ohioago, 111. so highly sbonld be called from ns,
yet not withont hope, for we believe
And all pointa North and Northwestshe has only gone before and
shall
Solid veatibnle train, w ith Pullman
drawing room aleaper, free reclining ■nrely meet in tlie sweet by and by.
ohair oar, and day ooaob.
Leave Her infinenoe for good w ill be felt
Nashville daily at 7 p. m., arriving for long years to corns and her mem
Obicago at 9 :80 next morning. Oar- ory we w ill ever oberisb.
riaa dining oar into Ohioago. Oorre.
Resolved, That in the death of Sis
sponding train leavea Ohioago at 6:86 ter Orawley the ohnroh has lost a
p. m. and arrivea at Noahvilla 8:10 a
devoted member, the oommnnity a
m. daily.
valned oitiaen.
F. B. Wheeler,
Resolved, That we extend to the
Diet. Pass, Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
■on and sisters profound sympathy
John A . Soott,
and commend them to the God whom
Aaat. Gen. Pass. A gt, Memphis, Tenn.
Nashville C ity OfBoea, 904 Fourth ■be trusted and served.
Resolved, That a oopy be famished
Ave.. N .Tel. 800.
the fam ily and placed on onr ohnroh
reoord,
P. B. White,
Pearl Oorsm, Oommittee.

le mrtrr county to handle onr Red Letter BiMMead TeelemenU.Booteend Uoltoei. WholeuTleiKl Keletl- WiUe Udey for freeoeteloime
lid Circuler glTlng deeoilpUon end piloee.

FINGERBOARD

H o m e S eek ers

-liiE F

IllinoisGentral Railroad

W iM M D lR E lW IT E R -R

A Gena KlUsr.
As an antloeptie in cases of Tetter,
Ringworm, Erysipelss. Eczema, Itch,
and all skin diseases.
liM Tetterlo!,
for it not only binders the growth of,
bnt destroTS the germ. Get from yonr
or send 64k; for a box to J. T. Sbuptrine,
Mfr. Savannah, Os.
I Cura Canoer.
M t Mild Oombination Treatment i«
nsad by the patient at home. Years of
■nocesa. Hnndreds of tastimnuisls.
Endoraed by ph>sioians, ministers, etc.
The local epplioation dMtroys the Con
oerous growth, and tbe constitutional
treatment eliminates tbe disease from
the system, proventing ite return.
Write for Free Book, “ Oancer and Its
Onre.” No matter how rerions yonr
>—no matter bow many operations
yon hava h >d—no matter what treat
ment yon have tritd -d o not give np
hope, bnt writa at once. OK .O. A.
JOHNSON, 818 E 12lb St., Kansas City,
Mo.

Maation this paper.
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Pride
and Pimples
The woman who "sits back" is
generally the woman with pimples
or unsightly eruptions. Get in
the beauty row by cleaning up
the face with

HEISKELLS
O IN TM E N T
the m a ^ c hei|ler o f a ll akin diaeaaea->
w ith a n a if c ^ t u r y record o f m iracu*
lo u t cures. RemoTcs u e ly blotches.
rouRhneas o r re d o e a so f th e s k in , and
b e a lsa ll sca ly , tetteryeru ption s. A fte r
th e ca re H e l s k e l l ’ s S o a p w ill keep
the sk in sm ooth and 6ne. H e i s k c l l ^
B lo n d a n d l a i v c r P I l l s a r e especially
recom m ended fo r use w ith th e oint*
m eat and soap; T iry met #» tJke
Ointm ent 50c a b o x. Soap 3SC a
ca k e . P ills 35c a bottle.
Sold b y a ll dru ggists or sent by m ail.

J O H N S T O N , H O L L O W A Y 4t OO.
O il Cmmm
St.* P k lU M s k la , Pa.

DEFORMITIES
CAN BE CURED
I t jo u sre orlpplod o r para^rsod.
I f yoa boro s crippled child
I f yoa know o f s oy crippled o r
deformed child o r person in
y e a r vicin ity—tnke_the_
b e low . e n d S u O FOR OUR
dressI 1
BOOK ON THE SUBJECT OF

D EFORM ITIES AND
PARALYSIS
I t tells What is being done fo r
seem liigly Incamble deformities
at the only thoroughly equipped
Banltarium In this country de>
Toted ezcluslYely to this kind
o f work.
Beferenoes from almost every
State in the Union, v ery likely
eom efrom yourow n locality. The
book costs nothing; write today.

n« L G. McLiii Ortkipedt Sulbrtni
31MrUc SI.. SL Lrals, D. S. A.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

Nadinola
The U N E Q U A L E D
BEAUTIFIER.cndorsed b y thousands;
guaranteed to remove
freckles, pimples, all
facial discolorations
a n d r e s t o r e the
b e a u t y o f youth.
T h e w orst cases sn tw e n ty days. 50c. and
$1.00 at a ll leading drug stores, o r b y mail.

Ptepand by

NATIONAL TOILET CO..

Paris. Tssa.

DRAUGHON'S
3^Miad6^€oUegeb
N M h vtll. K noxvlll., M .m phl.. Nio.tKO-..
erjr, PI. Worth. U allu. A iU o l., R sl.lrb . i
jMcluin. m i m
p o s i t i o n s •H-eur.'i or
money REKUNUEU. Aho*e.ob S Y M a IL.
C.t.loitue will contiDoe you that Uiaiwbon'a U TH E BEST, head for It.

C a n c er C

u r ed

WITH SOOTHINQ. BALMY OILS.

Bstnett.— Hnut«r Berel B »rn «ti
WM born July 14, 1878: died Sept,
as, 1908, aged 88 yean, 8 month* and
7 days. He died at the home of hi*
father near B ig Rook, Stewart Oonnty, Tenii. He wa* married to Ml**
Bertha Poeter N o t . 80, 1898. Two
ohtldren, a little boy of 6 years and a
little g irl of 3 years, wo* the result
of this onion.
Hunter joined the
B ig Rook Baptist Ohuroh in early
ohildbood and lived a consistent mem*
ber until death. He was a young
man of many fine traits of oharaoter
which were oharaoterietio to a true
Obristian. He had many friends to
mourn bis loss. He bore'all of hia
suffering with the greatest fortitude,
and always greeted his friends with
a smile. His suffering was so great
at times that be bad to be borne
aronnd in the room in the arms of
loving friends to relieve hi* suffer
ing. He would tell his Obristian
friends wnen they would call to see
him of his bright prospects of his
heavenly home, of how he ooold bear
ths angels singing and the rosei
blooming on the way, of how soon
he wonld go and liv e with Jesns,
whom he bed trosted so long; and
when bis nooonverted friends wonld
call to see him he would take them
by the hand and beg and plead and
implore them to torn from their sins
and look to Jesns and_be^sox^- And
when the end oame he leaned bis
head on toe bosom o f oor Redeemer
sod passed sweetly away. O wliat a
glorioos life, what a trinmpbant
death I May heaven’s blessings rest
on his bereaved w ife and his darling
ohlldren. God bless them and pro
tect the little ones that they may
meet dear Hunter in heaven, where
parting w ill be no more.
His Ooosin.
K*

If

tP

Mitohener.— On October 80th, jost
as the golden son was biding itself
behind the far western hills, the
death angel with hia mighty power
oame sweeping tbrongb onr beloved
community os the approaohing tw i
ligh t drew near, and claimed as a
victim onr beloved brother, O. W.
Mitohener. He was 76 years o f age,
and while yonng he united w ith the
Oornm H ill Baptist Obnrob and was
a leader in sioging for forty years.
Brother Mitohener was a man loved
by those .who knew him. For sev
eral years he has been afflicted, bot
with the sustaining grace of God to
help him he bore it all without a
mormnr, He^ leaves a wife, seven
obildren and a number of grsndobildren, with many friends, to monm
hit lost. Grieve not, dear friends,
though be is gone. God bos called
him to fill bit plooe on the eternal
shore. Oor lost is b it gain.
By hit pastor,
Alfred D. Boberson.
Oonoerol boa the Confidence o f e-BA
People.
A record of •ucceuful cure* of peoDle
from every port of tbe Union and In « f r y
•Itustlon nbout the body eontsined to n
Tnluablo free book, wbicb will be wnt to
tboee InteieaM . W rite today, Addrees Dr.
I* T. Leacb Co., Box <62 A, W llse ,, Tex.

^

MI N T K y

The Batde Cry of Freedom from Inteihperanct
A Sore Escape front the Slavery of DrinkT>ERHAPS yon want to break the habit tbat^ron know is makingyon poorer
both in healtli and puree. It may be a/nsruf of yburn wlio needa hein
Yon will find Willis' Home Remedy, the Core tliat Cares for A ll Tisns. ThooBonds of grateful hearts in. homes restored to happiness and prosperity
proclaim that Truth is the foundation of every statement
1 make. Let Mehelp You to help yourteffor yourfriend.
I want to send a

FREE Trial Treatment si
Willii* Home Cure
in a pUin wrapper—enongh to test Ita wonderfnl, •zolotlv* merit
A tew doses taken s t horns, at work, or anywhere, will show how
eoellv It acta. Kerres are eteodled; the appeUta for food ta
Increased,' all oraTlng fo r liquors o f any kind la dnWiiiaul
lefieahing sleep follows. Ita maglo drires all alcohoUe p<£ra
from the system.

KNOW what a bleating this Cara bronght Into my own
UfA Mar I not send yon letters breathing In every Una

jm rw d gratitude from peoploonred by my IlainsCare'
a The H'orst oaeea ere tbe ones I am mart aiuifoas to
treat. Those tAal Have fou n d other remedies and tfeotmenfsworfbless I Ouaranteeto cure. Latm etreatthe
case yon deem hopeless, end I f I dont cure i t I d o s t
want a cent. Jost mra me a obanoo to prove 11 ItViU
lo-dav for Free treatment to

P A R K E R W I L L I S , 313 S t a t e L if e B ld g ., In d le n a p o lU , b id .

A Bumper Wheat Crop.
T o produce a "bumper’ ’ wheat crop, it ie abeolutely necceeary
that you supply to your land one or more o f the three elements of plant
food which your n il n_badly needs: phosphoric acid, nitrogen (or
libe
ammonia) and potash. The: liberal
use of

V Irg In la * C a ro lIn a F e r t iliz e r s ,
(say 300 to^ 500 pounds te the acre) will meet this deficiency. You
know the highest grades ate always cheaper, as they produce greater
yields. These feitiliaers on account of the phosphoric acid they con
tain, promote the growth and development of the grain and hastens
matunty ; the nitrogen or ammonia of which they are a part, increases
the gro ^ h of leaves and stalk and its potash gives strenph to the stalk
and assists in the development of the grain.
Souse V is g in ia -C a s o lin a F e r tilize ss and greatly “ Increaseysur
yields per acre.’ ’ Don’t buy any substitute brand, which some dealer
may fWfyou "Is^u st as good.’ ’ If he cannot lupply you, write us
direct for the goods and tell us your dealer’ s name.
V IR G IN IA -C A R O L IN A C H E M IC A L C O M P A N Y ,
S A L E S O F F IC E S :
Richmond, Va,
Durham, N. C. S Baltimore, Md.
Norfolk, Va,
Charleston, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Savannah, Ga. Memphis, Tenn. Shreveport,

V»','

v

T h e S o u t h e r r iS j^

H ousew ife

Tlic best is the cheapest There is money saved by buying 1
good stove,'snd'every month goes n saving in tbe fuel bill. Com
parative tests of our National Range allow 1-3 saving, for it is
lined with tliick asbestos,retaining tbe heat and tlius reducing fuel to a ipinimum.
1 1 ^
indigestion? Perhaps it it from eating half cooked
food. You might enjoy good health by just using a National
Range and having everything cooked to perfection. T ry one,
and save doctor and drug bills.
Don’ t buy a stove you know notliing about 'When one port
M O r i0 V
Cannot be replaced, it is useleta forever. W e mon^ * ufseture the National Range out o f heavy cold rolled steel with
all cost iron parts tested. It will outwear any stove on the market and any
part can be replaced directly from our factory.saviog you money in the end.
In these day when servanta are the houaeliold problem, how much
better it is when you liave to go to the kite' n, to have the fire
bum right off and the meal serv^ on time. 1 , National Range
will be ready when you are. It saves time and strength.
Have you worried because tbe meal was late, and everyone want^ V O rrV
to be off and cross and out of humor by the time lireakfaat
* 1 vri I j
tajjigj You will save this worry and keep a servant
longer If you get her a National Range. Tlie key to home comfort is the atove
for on it hanga the health, wealth and happiness of the household.

Saves

Time

By using a National Range
This has been the experience of thousands. W liy not join^j'
the ranks? Send for our catalogue to4ay.

DR. B Y L S K ; ! ^ K an ut Cit|, Mo.

Phillips tXL Buttorff N»nufaeturlnB Co.,
________ N A S H V IL L E . T E N N E S S K t . '
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IHMS'T 5 WALLOW IT.

a d v e w t is e r s

Don't b « forced to swallow those muecus discharges which drop into your
tbrost, caused ^ catarrhal affection.
Porter’s Ca-Tarrh-O is guaranteed to
cure catarrh when applied regularly ac
cording to directions. T r y it.
Don't be beguiled into thinking you can
be cured of catarrh by merely smelling of
1 medicine. G et a box o f Porter’ s CaTsrrh-O, price BO cents at all druggists.
Send stamps if not kept by your dealer.
Porter’s Ca-Tarrh-O contain! neither
opiates nor narcotics. It it simply antlKptic and curative. Sold On a guarantee.
P o r t e r M c D ic n e R C o . , P

a r is ,

T

enn

.

YOUR NEW GOAT
MAN-TAILORED
MadetoMaasori
D irect f r o m fa c
to ry , a t 1«M p ric ei
th a n o r d i n a r y
IfueM-fit, r e a d y 
m ade. W e a re tb e
la r g ^
m aoufac-'
ta re ra aonth o f th e
Ohio, em p lo y th e
b igh e atp iice a s ty le
creatora, e n a u rltif
y o u th e w id est ea*
rie t y In aelectiotia,
in n ew est p s ite m s
a n d s ty le s th s t r v le
In th e h igh e st cir
cle s o f ^ w Y o rk
a o d P aris.
We Caarantee a Per
fect m and Absabrte
SatlitoctiMi.
^ 8eod

fo r S t y l e
H ook a n d P sU cto s
To d ay.
A d d ress
l>ept* T a ilo r s .

GDARINTEE CLOAK CO.
LOUISVILLE, K Y .

FREE TO YOU
ON 30DAYS TRIAL
THIS FAMOUS SPO TLESS
WASHING MACHINE

q u aw an teed .

Acid Irorv Mineral

The RdvertUIng o f the B tp tiit end
iM flector ia In charge o f the under■Igned, an association or combination
o f the adverUslng intereaU o f a large
number o f Southern religlone papers.
P o r Stom aoh a n d B w * I T .-ou blss, I n d ia atlon. K ld n a an d B la d d e r T r o u b le !
T O li organlsaUon. the Religlone Press
Advertising Syndicate, under the man
It matters not w h at yonr disease is, yon shonid g iv e A . I, M. a trial,
agement o f Jacobs A Company, of
often ourea after a ll e lie hot failed .
Clinton, S. C., NashvlUe, Tenn., and
Ita analysis shows e igh t prominent factors o f the human body.
N oth in g
lAXiisvnie, Ky., w a* organised to deelse lik e it in a ll the world.
velop the advertising patronage of
Southern religious papers and to re
duce the cost o f BollclUng, thereby inLike a nineral Spring at Your Door.
oreasing the net retama to the va
IN A OONOaNTRATEO FORM.
rious publications.
This economy Is
effected by the consolidation of Inter
W ill not hurt the Teeth. Doee not contain Ni^rootios.
Absolutely bos no
ests, reducing the cost by reason of
the fact that the Syndicate eollcltora
equal fo r diseases peonliar to women. Thousands are being cured by its use.
secure advertising fo r forty-four pap e n instead o f only one.
s a g WHAT RgSPO N SIBLg F B O P L l 8 AV OF IT.
In conducting this work we refuse
many lines o f advertising which are
Norfolk,
V a., July 26, 1905.
L. H . Brugb, Roanoke. V a , says: “ I
accepted by eecnlar puhllcatlona, on
Dear Sira:—I cannot take Iron in any have sold bnndreds of bottles of Acid
the ground that they are nnaultable
fo r the colnmna o f rellgtons publica form, but Lean take Acid Iron M 'neral Iron M ineral. I t always gives satitfacwfth great benefit, as it heals instead o f tion. I t has caused cures heretofore
tions. W e endeavor to exclude all,
irritating m y stomach. I t Is truly a pronounced incurable. I t is a wnnderand fo r that pnrpoee take the service
sreat rern-dy. Sincerely,
fnl remedy. I con heartily recommend
o f the com m ercl^ agencies. W e also
(M rs.) M. V. V e l l i k o s , 114 L ovett A v. iL ’’
endeavor to ezclnde all commodlUee
which ore unworthy fo r any reason.
W e have recently had referred to us
I t is nature’ s own remedy. U an cannot make it.
R egistered trade-mark
certain proteats o f rea d e n against the
A. I. M. on each bottle.
A l l we oak is a tria l.
O nly SOo. per b ottle at
medical advertising carried. On this
point we wish to aay that we have
your druggists, or w rite to
been even more careful In the case of
A C ID IR O N M IN E R A L C O .. S A L E M . V A .
medical advertising than o f other
classes o f business. W e have refused
large numbers o f accounts In this line
and w e have accepted only those
which w e bad confidently believed to
be meritorious and reliable. Hence
fo r r
w e stand prepared.to guarantee tbe
POSTAL OARD
: readers o f this paper against any fraud
gnilDeBsofM I
or unjust dealings on the part of the
TsRf DssrOur i
medical or other advertisers whose
advertising appears In this paper. W e
Invite any snbscrlbera o f this paper
Al s EBiRigSf f t *
Be frtw a*Ei AyElhWfc
who may have any chargee to make
lift Mftf Fall Sksrod(orooresta)o<bsrof«lM7against any advertiser whose adver
isOi Foil lag jo v rtoTs orwe* as tbs asytisement le printed In this paper to
tbsa
the
.
____ ""B ” ««i m ere MWB
1*7 yu e,
7 o e w iu ggwtiu
ie ^^
" — — - ww
>•40
8V1CI u^p »«*6^bo7iiigy<mrfSoTataodrao«wdIrartftSiias.
U>«Map4» 4lalapattcnMwlthaUtbalataatlaiprDTa. $ 4*25 "Slid
UD
make such charges to us clearly and
la.E.
ae__a___
1
“ S'
O
ak N
aatara
V f t a D ita N a D IaIr ^ buying from os as wa A i r T % llt .A f t a t f t r a
with such proofs os they may have,
V FA K M n o H I M tDaraataasafadaUTaryaiMl ATfc
a n a l >8b%
and w e agree to carefully Investigate
•90 and u p
60
and up
sstisftirtory. Taka ona
oar Storas or Baiass
lai
oM ooffoarStoras
BaiMTSslnto
such c h a ^ s and. In the even t that
yoor bona mad a t tba aod of TIdity Payatfyou £
not Oatf It aooordlBg to daaertptloa aod all wat s
any improper conduct le apparent on
ctafao, rttoia it to us aod gat yoor moaay back.
the part o f the advertiser, we w ill
Wa afva Adrertlslsie Om pnos radatnabla lo a ...
cancel hia order and exclude his ad
ehsndlsa for flva ttnaa iba fisoa ralaa of yoor
vertisin g from the paper.
fraigbt or i Tprsai rarelpta Baad oornnSqoa plan
which Is fo l^ asp Elnad la oar Ostalog Vo. C7.
W e have known o f persons writing
T n U y a o m e th ln y f o r n o th in g .
_____
to editors that certain advertlaera
w ere trends when they were moat hon
ALRAURR RROSs. DOVER
orable and subatontlal business men,
oapT. B S C
oMioaao. i l l .
above taint o f suspicion. T o make
such charges without proof is equiva
lent to slander. W e do not Invite un
founded and hysterical
diatribes
against any class o f advertisers; but
w ill welcome any and all aenaible,
logical proofs which may be sent, or
any evidence which indicates worth
, Hu Of Vie ComneeeuL Bmkc ^
dnsK-iiAi
usses* piieessuwss *r ius«aR A0 0 A v e g s e c u r e posivioNs.®<*iDddllL.™. IEE.I
lessness o f any commodity advertised
I iSyi?<>».ai»MiK«=BOWuwe b r e e n b u sin e ss u n iv e r b it v . Bonfuwo dssait.
or unreliability o f any advertiser.
W e guarantee tb e subscribers of
this paper against financial loss
through dishonest dealing o f our ad
vertisers. Onr own reputation la at
stake In this m atter and w e w ill eager
ly s ift mil charges to the bottom. A t
ROUND AND SHAPKO NOTSV*
the some tim e w e think It extremely
nnlikely that w e w ill find any o f our
(O n o IsMlIea Q u a f t a t t )
advertisers unreliable.
C H A R U E D. T IL L M A N
A tlaatA ,O ft.
O tnolnnatl, Obio.
In the medical lines we accept no
K a n iM C l l js U o .
O raeiiTlU e.TezM *
advertisements except o f medicines
which w e know to be o f real value, or
o f medical speciaUste o f reliability.
W e cannot guarantee that every medlcthe advertised w ill cure every disease
fo r which ita purchaser may use It, or
even every disease fo r which the ad
vertisement recommends it, since
much depends upon thb manner In
which the medicine te taken, the fol
low ing o f directions and even more de
T h i s b o tO e f o r y o u — -F R E E
pends upon tbe correct diagnosis of
the disease treated. T b e article ad
' " Wa wani to n c ^ y o a . wa know the m arrelloat
««
vertised cannot be reasonably held re^
1 Brow^aM aglp Unim enli how w ondar^l ** *• *
i a Place o A lo th and praatadcloeely to the place where the pain
sponsible lo r errors o f judgment of
J
in
ln
e
ta
o
tly
vanlibes.
itla
d
is
a
re
n
t
from
ow>®>’
iioiiiiBuaBs.M.^»»j--*
p a in jn .tan tly Tf
J.U *
the patient aa to the character o f hia
r f b b ln i.^ o u aimply amothar tb V **’ *^
n e n l paoatrsUs to the sonrea o f
disease, or his errors o f adminiBtering
rtothes the nenraa.pfodurca w snoth, and atarts *•»» » " • ciroui
the treatm ent N either can wo guar
^ know It d U s a l( Ibeea ttttnn-<AND
wawt
Sand forth a aamplabottia and try It. W rite to
antee the lu cceia o f tbe treatment g lF
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en by medical apeclollsta, any more
than the ordinary fam ily doctor can
guarantee bis treatment, or the drugg lit his drugs. W e can guarantee
that the work o f all medical apecialistt
7-*>9ie advertliin g we handle ohall he
honestly done and tbe business rela
tions honestly conducted.
N or can wo guarantee the buggies
advertised a ^ n s t breaking, nor the
clothes advertised against wearing
o u t But w e w ill stB"*’ between the
buyer and the advertiser — J guaran
tee honesty in onr adverUsera. Hence
we Invite any who have real griev-
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0EP YOUR WALLET
CLOSED
UHTILYOU KNOW
JUST SAY THE WORD

a peony. Sand
Don’t spend a cent, fust ask ns to send It.
for It
't today, then watch its actloa for 30 days. Ba proni^ In sending far It, la v y in g It—be
nhtn
yon am sura,
n
n
tfl
y
o
i
l^ n g lt. Hi pdylng for it. Wait until yon b o w , 1 ~
slow in Jud^
to nMka a ira, to aaa for yonrsaif
>u thirty
days to toy It, to nso It, to test
We give you
<
far wbleb yon havh long sought.
whether It is not ]uat the -- ■
antll yon am sum hasp yonr waHat daaad natU ydn know. If
yon am not anre, you do not pay at any Mma not a cant, tar
ibera is nothing to pay for. You pay far the henefit net the
medicine. Yon pay tor raaaita—not tba treatment . If It does
not help yen the matter Is ended. Van have nothing ta return.
Judgment, Yes or No, closes the deal. Wd take all the risk, yon have nothing to lose,
as yon use all wa send yon. Your final Judgni
not a penny. How can you refuse such a fair, plain spoken, UbeM otter. Over a mWan people have already accepted It.

D w l Send

A

Penny

If Y o il Don’t F e e l R ig ht
■ r m a r e la a o a a lh lB K w T o n a l a th a w o r U B a a o r y o n r a y s t a m , B a m e l h l B U a r r o a s w l t n y a n r a i a e p ,
-------l t a lit
l l l y ., jy
ro a eann
a a t a ns a_______________
r d l a a n S h r___________
im a H ia r
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lo o ■
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t h o n t a p e a a y > s rta k , w h^ a n
d a y w h e n th a t h ln a t h a t h aasr s-------a t. tiB
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ua
sanda
s rnl s
a ti I* s o n v ^ y o a w l“***
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l ro M tiitte M
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t ta k e s b a t a le t te r_______
to s t a r1t van
tmeana t w h i c h h a s w o n la
o n OB th e trela
a tm
ajr th a w a______________
r k It h a s d ________
o n a f a r______________
thai
p d a . T o at c an
a n n o t lo s s a j p i m j r ^ o a w i n , t e e k h s a l f o r
san d to d ay Ib r t h a t !
• o t h l a a . B e a d o n r SO^day t r i a l o U b r a a d J a d a a
l t h e m l a o t h e r traai
* t h a y s B s a d a a d a r e a a l a s w i t h t h a sac

Out of the Jaws of Death
PtnMMiflff QHrtd ta Ont loifh’s
Tint if a Strltw lUtatw «d
R h a m ia lle T r o t llt s

KIDNEY AND BDWEL

Wu Irakta Dova, Dltltarititd aid
Alnatt lalplaats
e « JO days* t r t e l s _________________ _____ _

, ___- - - -

Also RNEnUTISIL STOMAdl
I S TOD AY S OUND AND W I L L
kldoefe were badly affoctode my bowole
were OQtoC orderoed n/otonacb wMlnmche
ted ooadltloQ that 1eoold not eat anything with*
OQt Ito aloaost killing me. I alio bad rbanmatlsm
and bad gone
down from 995
poonde to 175
poonds. I ted
bmlotbUsCate
for • year, bat
tbe flrat of Oe*
tober, UKO, 1
grew worae; my
back and aide
paload me ao
moeb I conld
bardly go aboQly
my kldiiesi act
ed eorntnoiUy;
dayendolgbtoae
did my bowolf;
ttiereeeeiDad to
be m Are In my
Momacb and at
tUoce tbeenffer*
log was eo great
It eeemed |
coaid not lire. 1
took ererytbiDg
1 knew ols In
cluding eereralkliMli of patent medleloee: aome
rsUaredmaforaaborttlDieebut none car^ me.
perlodalaatad from two to three weeka.and
^oooe but e womancan ktiowwhat 1self
In
VebruaiTt 19ULI aaw the Viue-Ore adrerttoemeot
and 1 derided to eee what It would do and sent
iorapaclutge. It helped me right from the atari,
Ikeploauiliig It and today lam aoand audweU
teeaoeeof it and think It the grmndeat thing on
e u t^ We now nee It for erery ailment in the
DUBllyand It alwaye belpa. Toomoeb cannot be
ibidoftt.
Mfii.Jsfi.iiABArrEY.
Oamby,TUH.

cbencee. Yea SeWt rU k a peasy I AM w s aik U that ysa ass V..O.
Israo d a ysaa S p a y B S ti.o slllth ash c lp s4 y sa . H yea ars ssttoUiS
that It bas dess you Bw rstbaa Si.eoosrtbslpeiM lve,actaal,vl*IM a
n o d . Ottaerwlm yoa pay n oth in , w a ae k a au la c.w a w aa tB elh la c .
C a a y ta sat spars loosuaatesdnrlnc tba a n t j s days I s t r y lt l Caa
ta sot jriva 8 ■riaatsata writs Isr It. s
ta preptrly a rsa n s
apoo Its arrival, aad saUaatssaacb day I s r s s days ta a ssn . That
Is d l H takes, rsain t ysa s ir s la s ailaatss tin s U It w taas asw
kcatik. asw strssiftk, saw Hood, asw lercs, new sasrsy. v t n r , M s
sad kspplaissy Y sa ars ta b a lk s j ailsa. W a ara satkSsd wTtk ysor
dertsloo, ara parhcUy wUUns ta trust to yaar bsaar, ta ysor fadv■ e a t,ae te w k e th sre rn o t v..<Xhaakeeim edyee. Icsad w b a l V..O,
Is, aad writs today isr a dsUar packasa a s this w est Hbsral trial attar.
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WHAT VITAE-ORE IS.

T lta s^ re Is a mlDoral remedy, a combination o f snbstaaocs from
which many world’s notedT cnrstlre aprlnsa d erlrs mediclBal
'power and heallns vlitne. These properties o f tha s p r ln a come
from the nataraldspaalts o f mineral u the earth thtonen which
water (o r e n Its way, only a very amall proportion o f the medicinal
aobatancea to these mineral depoalM helns thna ta k m up by tba
llqnld.
Vltm O re oonslsu o f compoondi o f Iron, BDlpbar and
M a tn ^ n m , elements wbloh ara amons the cblat caratlra asents
In nearly erery beallny mineral sprins, aad are nseeaaary for the
creation and retention o f bcalth. One
----------------------packSL^ o 'f *■■■----this mineral’------ ’

snbstanoe, mired with a quart o f wal.ter, equals In medicinal
atrenttb and cnratlre, bcallnt ralnCL dhn y lcallona o f tbs world's
powerful mineral wateti, drank fresn a t toe aprlnga

P E R M A N E N T CURES.

Oarw with Ttt«>Or« arc Itkbb booto boltt oo • rock. In tbblr pecmbiiency,
In tbclr porttifoam, in tbetrcompIrtUBM. Tlratla orectod b ctnicCato of
benltblntbeblood.nrabctantJaltMMlf for nil blM to fw t npon. Tbm Ite
•dlfteo Is ballt natonlly. •too# aftor itocM. day by lUy, norro, Umoo, mooelo
tnd Ugameot an placM In a nonnal, teaUby, natonu ooodUk)o« tbo dratna
put to tboroogb working order, tbo pnrto claatiaod, baalod and terlflodsaod
the completed work la tbentomod over to the tonanVe hande. Tbefooodbtion le right, lbe*«rorklertg^ mod ttlaole. Poaiogetope there ie boRitng
toreqolnlK. Safferlngeode there leBoCblng to ceoeett.
Vlbe-OnaCrtkeetbedleeeeeattteroot.
________________________ j Me root. __________
Xteewreearepemeoebtendfor
, _______________
thle reaaon It Iteelf le mpermaoeot ranedy, one that bM come to etey, that la
growing In popotarlty and aelUogmore rapidly from year to years abMag
with permaoeot caret, aatlafylng wUb permanent eatnibrtlnn.

THOUSANDS O F P EO P LE
I n a l l w a rts o f th e V a lt a A S la te s a a d O a a a d a h aw a la s tin a d « • t h a a a e n e y . r T I U w O r o I n roltoir>
I n c a n d c n H n c s n o h d isa a a a s a s R h e n m a U s m , K id n e y , B l a d d e r a n d U w s r I H aaaaaa, D r a y a y ,
■tan aach D la o rd a tw , U e n M le A llm e n la , V n a e l l a B a l B e i M T r o n h l a , C a t a r r h o f a n y » a ^ Rayw ana
F r a a t m U o n , A n r a i a , S a ra s a n d V ic a r s , a n d w o r n o a t , d a h lllla t a d a a n d lU a n a ,

TH ES E L E H E H S PROVE
T u n n Binaa, Tsau.-navaB»
n av a n tee n y a u a u K o I was
alBIc y l with Briebt's D isease, u iid Bcrotals o fm w e la .
1 tried all oar d o ^ r a bat
nans old1nay good. Our home
____________
(B T esM a ^ to d le , I than heart o f Tltas-Ore.
I t saved my Ufa.
■ my Joy to now tell tba great good
it did me Savam
1 V a u ra A c . , Ma s t A. B a l i .

poee.endtblnklbbfeI

rteTeedEen mm! ffWVMMMnBTVr no p dF'

i ennd at laat la owe moothwllb Ylte Ore>

nSnd
‘ d i a il■s— is ilHU^tssah.
.................
I1 teel
IM tbei X k m in trotb
______ ideeedabd
been drawn owl
ool(»f
o£ the
. Jawe frtdeetb.
uBgu ago
^eo 1 oontnetod a dlaeaaa of hbe.kldneye and oote*
__
Thirty yeare
_______ paoalSMgravel troflb them, the pain often' throwing me'lnto
epamne, tbongfi only tboee vrtoohave paoeed tbremb thio ordeal can
pveanldeamlbbeaffenogeDooected wtthll.; Imteepalta contin
ued at Irragnlar bat freqneot Intervale dowo to a mobtb ego. During
ell thle time my biioe wae highly colored, enonettmea profoee bbd
eomedmee ecant,. hot. at. alt timee
~
charged
brlck-da
Abooii
with r
Joint, kneee and the maeciei all over
my body Fbyelelaoa told me X had
ptebetae a ^ marked ■ymptacne at
Brlffht's Dteeeae and eommeoeed to
me with mereary, eoda. tltbla,
bn bc Id. potash, efc.,allM which
----oonetlpeilog me, and
iglatodimgreedwtih
____ zoo can imU Imagtne mycoodlttob ted etoteof mlndni weebcokea
Aowa, dnbearteoed and helpteee.
By ehanea I had placed In my tend
bpener containing an advetUbomant
ocVtte>Ore, a n ^ like
man, caught at It, eent--. .
bee provA to ba the **Oar**
aided mm to paddle my fml
Into the tevea of BeeMh. L
^
In hot water and It eommeoeed to b e w tlfo m toe iret does. XafUmr
days Xeew a marked chance for toe better. My brine became cleared
op end oatoral in colors Xnef'
----- —
M f bowels herame regolar, X______________________, _____________
eat did not hart n>a and was perfectly digeited X slept eoomUy at
night wttooQt those terrible m !*~’******y ** ttmt te d haunted bbf
elombere eo long; bwt beet of ell, toe pain wbi lesrlag my ttmbe. X
coaid walk wttboQt crotchI oreoca.
or eUck.
Ifow, aflar taking a dollar
lUar packtob
i
of Vlto-Otb, I aur I am ba
lo baaitti than I have been1 In
in mJ^yeaxa.
tt__ __
All tola woMorfolete
In my coodltlon le doe to the
vlrtne contained
< ____________________
tbevlrtne
lb ooe ooaoe of i
I
stance from Mother Earth. Woold that Xconld Imprem on evMTOiM
heometki Troahti
eafferfim wtto Kldneia, atomachaod Itbeomatle
TroaUea, what I
know oMte vliteaa o f t^te-tosTlVta it eceotdlng
aeeoedlng to dlrbi
fttrecBoee and
yoa win Bo^te
not’b •toM **
to lotahRi
with me0in tobgCig
Waging ton 1pnlsee od
Vlte-Ore _ _
Theosiroeltoej
lo Inf ‘ ‘

Re-iffflnied Ower Oie Yttr Liter.
Ayxsasna, Oa.—My fatto In TIhe-Orb growaalroofir eferyday*
lanffecedwith EidnarTroaUelor yenrannd n e v e r r ^ -------obttIXoaedTite-Ore, more than nyearagOs That did.
Xam atUl vraU, Can gat Inearabce oa my lilt In

WHY VITAE-ORE OAR RE OFFERED !Ui THIRTY
DAYS’ TRIAL, THE USER TO RE THE JUDRE.

Ba u l i B n , M a b i s , O s t .—I bad Bbaamatlsm and
D ysM M la very bad for thraa years and a friend raooum e ^ e d Vltm-Ora as being good for m r oomolnlnk 1
nsad two Dookages, wbiob enrad me eomplelaly. V w t g
w a s e ig h t yssurs
mm*, th a t r o n k la h a s iM T a r
re ta n a n .
U , T. Y o u ,

H n sM A M V iu a , M ios.—I liadbaaa pronoonoad iMmrsbla
o f Bright's blaaaas by tbrsa am lM Ot physleUM . wbajt I
oommanad using Vltm-Ora. Iw a U rta d ,b o n tU O p o i»d a ,liu t
I ntbraa nioaUmI w aUbad US nouHu aadw aa 1 ^ S M M M / .
I have not b a d . trace of K ld ify V roobto a w b k a n d I t b
t w a t v a y a n i a a t e a a l a a a d i a i a V . ^ W T u Kosoaoaa.

[Acldress, T h e o . N oel C o f v^dranid^Chicago, 111.

